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/(ey Club Bill Mired In Morass 01 Amendments,. Oratory 
• • 

fltlS 
May Set High 

License Fee 

ew u get, DES MOfNES ~ - The [owa 
House slarted work Tuesday on a 
bill to license and control key 
clubs, but mired down in a morass 
of amendments and oratory. 

* * * 
Unbalanced 
Budget VSe 
Tax Hike 
. WASHI~GTON ~ - An inOuen· 

tiel business organization declared 
Tuesday II tax increase would be 
lIfeferable to an unbalanced budget 
in the government year starting 
july 1. 

Championing the anti - inflation 
ahind taken by President Eisen
hower, the Committee for Econom
Je l>eveloprnenl said in its annual 
-.,pralsal of federal budget pol· 
icy: "Any increase in expenditures 
ab,qve the President's budget 
should be matched by additional 
ttl .. :"·" , 

··'Actu.lly • tlX Incrl.M should 
.1IIt be n.cISSlry, wid tho CEO, 
· . " 'jNiy.twly ,upport.cl rese.rch 
~tlon "~"I_head, 
,nd educ.tors. It held that fer,.", 
,hovfln., v.terlnl .ocI 60mI other 

• .utl.ys coullll and should be cut 
'Whll. for.i.n Iconomic .Id i. en-· ,.,.ted: 

'But if the net outcome of con, 
gressional actions this session cre· 
ates a prospective deficit for fiscal 
1960, ( "taxes should be raised be
'[ori! . Con~ress adjourns," CED 
said. 
· The committee said that if more 
federal re'!enue is needed in the 
'next few years, It probably will 
'have to come mostly from higher 
tllxcs on low and middle income 
consumers or from a general sales 
'00t: 
I. The report was approved - with 
lIeveral dissents - by CED's 50-
member committee headed by T. 
V: Houser, director of Sears. Roe
buck It Co. The committee mem
bership includes such business fig
ures as Thomas B. McCabe, presi
'dent of Scott Paper Co.; Philip D. 
l'teed, finance chairman of Gen
eral Electric Co.; H. J. Heinz II, 
chairman of R . J . Heinz Co.; and 

;(lardner Cowles, president of the 
Des- . Moines Register & Tribune 
and Cowles Magazines. 

A long anll vigorous dissent to 
the "General Trend" of the report 
was filed by former Sen. William 
Benton (O.Conn.), chairman of En' 
cyclopedia Britannica, Jnc ., who 
"'IS a founding vice chairman or 
CEO. 

Tho presumption that full .m· 
·,leym.nt will be approlched this 

· ,..r · .nd that thl budget will be 
hl.tnced "SlIms to me whO/ly 

, """Ii,tle Ind unw.rr.ntocl," 
hiton wrote. H. hold thlt I 

· "',nc. should be deferr.d until iii."". of pI.nts .nd m.npow.r 
... reducld to ".cc.pt.bl." 
la .. '., 
lIalf a dozen other members 

'~ that government should be 
':40lng .everything possible to reo 
lease purchasing power rather 

',t1!!m to dam It up" and that mone
, tary policy should be e41sed to 
· _ulale business growth and em
pieyment. 

axes, 
Tax On Low 
Incomes From 
42 To 38% 

Also End 2 Cent 
Tax On Beer 

LONDON (UP1) -
British Government Tuesday 
cut income and sales taxes and 
still balanced its budget for 
1959-60. 

'00 

Chancellor of the exchequer 
Derick Heathcoat Amory also 
announced the easing or ab
olishment of special levies, in
cluding that on beer, in pre
<\eDting .the budge for thl' fis
cal year starting June 1 to the 
House of Commons. 

Cherry 'Blossoms, Kimono 
JAPANESE .mbass.dor's d.ughter op.ns Cherry 810nom P.stiy.1 
in WlShi"gton Tu.sd.y. Akiko AI.k.i IIght.d a 3OG·y.ar·old J.pan.M 
st_ 'a"toni' on tho bank 6f tho Potomac-: Tho Joffol'SMt Mo~t Is 
wreathed by • branch of blossoms.-AP Wlrlphoto. 

I 

The basic income tax rate, on 
incomes ranging from $1,120 to 
$5,600, was cut four pOints - rrom 
42 to 38 per cent - the lowest 
since World War II. There was a 
similar cut in laxes on lower in· 
comes but no reduction of the 
surtax on incomes of $5,600 and up. 

Oklahomans Vote 
End Of Prohibition 

Amory wid tho n.w Incom. OKLAHOMA CITY (UPIl _ Ok-
rat. would 10 into .ffect on the 
first p.yd.y .ft.r Jun. 7. H. lahomans Tuesday ended 51 years 
said tho price of bHr would be oC prohibition in the seventh repeal 
2 penc. (.bout 2 c.nts) 1'$1' election in state history. 
pint, startinll tod.y. The accompanying county option 
He estimated that in spite of 

the reductions and eliminations proposal was doomed ~arly in the 
Britain would end the year with a evening, and the pre-repeal mar
surplus of more than $285 million. gin, at first nip·and·tuck, widened 

Amory told the House he ex· as the big city vote came in. 
peeted a total revenue of $15,736,- With 2,479 of 3,234 precincts re-
000,000 in 1959. That wolud be about ported, repeal letl bY 'a margin of 
$392 million more than last year 276,220 to 22,7,m. 

Legislature, shguld prohibition be 
repealed. 

Oklahoma is the only state which 
doesn't collect a tax on liquor. The 
only alcoholic beverage Oklahom
ans can get legally is 3.2 beer, but 
bootleggers have traditionally pro
vided enough whisky to satisfy 
Sooners' thirst. 

Heading the dry cause were Pro. 
testant clergymen, who preachetl 
that repeal would turn the state 
from the driest into the wettest. 

RepCal groups had clergymen on 
their side who contend moderate 
use of liquor is not sinful. 

The bill, sponsored by the Safety 
and Law Enforcement Committee, 
would set a 1100 a year license fee 
for clubs permitting their members 
to bring liquor on the premises for 
consumption if they hnve been in 
operation for at least 10 years be· 
lore next July 4. 

A club which h.d not been In 
operAtion 10 y •• rs would have to 
p.y • IicenM foe of $1,000. 
All such clubs would be required 

to post a bond of $5,000 which 
would be forfeited if they were 
found guilty of selling liquor or 
violating the liquor laws. 

The measure also provides that 
no club could be issued a license 
after next July 4 unless it had 
been In continuous operation for 
at least five years . 

Rep. Gail Rusk <O-Newton ) -said 
the need for legislation conll'oIling 
such clubs had often been brought 
to the legislators' attention. 

"If we come down here as memo 
bers of this body knowing that 
this need exists, and we rail to do 
anything about, then [ feel we 
have faUed in our duty," Rusk s'aid . 

Rep. Howard Reppert I !).Des 
Moines) ngreed that key clubs pre· 
sent a serious law enforcement 
problem, but declared many chang
es In the original bill would be 
necessary before it accomplished 
the sponsors' purpose. 

An amendment by Reppert was 
adopted 84-30. It removed a pro
vision that such clubs must be 
located in commercial zones. Rep
pert said this would prohibit li
censing of bona fide country clubs 
"unless they build a factory on 
tbe 18th ITC(ln" 

R.p. Rolteri Fulton (D,W,tor-
100 I .aked th.t tho bill be do
f.rred until 60mI of tho "bu,s" 
could be worked out. 
"While you are trying to control 

illegal clubs, I think this bill hurts 
the legal ones much more," Fulton 
said. 

His motion was voted down. 
However, a short time later a 

renewal of the motion prevaired 
after Rep. Robert Connor <O-Ot
tumwa) had offered an amendment 
to prohibit minors from belonging 
to such clubs. 

Rusk's steadfast oposltion to 
the motion brought a tongue lash
ing (rom House Majority Leader 
Clark McNeal (R·BelmontJ who 
declared: 

"The important thnig is not just 
to pass a bill. Some of the mem
bers here are concerned about 
what we are doing when we pass 
a bill and they honestly want to 
know. They aren't going to vote 
for it until they do know." 

when the Government piled up a The county option vote, with 
surplus of more than one billion 2,014 precincts reported, showed 
dollars, some $36 million more than 328,043 No, 181,072 y.es. ) 
estimated. -------------- ------------

Tot.1 .xpendltur.. for .959 Oklahoma and Tulsa <;Alunties, 
w.r .... Imated .t $14,624,400,000, the state's most populous, gave 
or $336 ' million more th.n lilt margins of two to one and three 
y"r. H. Slid some $95 million to one, respectively, in early re
of t!)is WII r.preMnted by .n in- turns. 
Croll. in dofonM spondinll. Election officials predicted 700,-

'Dark Of The Moon' Written 
8y:SUI Student In 1940s 

Without the tax cuts, he told 000 persons would take part in Ok-
the House Britain would have lahoma 's seventh repeal vote be- "Dark of the Moon," written by mountain gir\' and wants to be. 

massed a surplus of nearly $1,- fore the last polls closed at 7 p.m. come a human so he can remain 
. 'd h The electl'on "'as part of the re- former. SUI gradua.te student How· 200,000,000 m 1959. He sal t e re- w 11 be d with her. The witch·boy bargains 

ductions would cost the Govern- form platform which carried Ed- ard Richardson, WI pl'esente with conjurers and finally obtains 
ment approximately $826 million. mondson into of(ice last fall. At April 17 and 18 by the Jowa City permission to become a human 

Britons will still have to pay 33, he is the nation's youngest go\!- Community Theater. A total of 21 and mllrry Barbara If she remains 
more taxes than almost anyone ernor. students and local residents will faithful to him for one year. Com. 
else in the free world. But Amory Edmondson has refused to take take part in the second Commun- plications arise as the mountain 
took advantage of the fact that sides in the issue, but he confirm· ity Theater production of 1959. folk become superstitious of John, 
British economy was at one of its ed that he had a liquor control Performances will be in the City and pressure Barbara to break ber 
strongest points since the war. biH ready Cor introduction in the High School Auditorium at 8 p.m. promise. Barbara dies, her life a 
------- ------------------ The pllY, I folk f.ntuy baMCI forfeit to the witch.girls who have 

Von Broun: Russia Will . .. 
Probably Win ·Moon'"Race,· 

on the l ... ncI of 8.rbar. AU.n, haunted the boy since he fell in 
wu produced on tho c.mpus In love with a human. 

. tho IIrly 1 •• , Orglnally tltlocI Tickets for the production may 
.. " :'The ~.U.d ~ 81 .... r. AII.n," be purchased from Community 

It .wu, rowr~n a", -'cal Theater members. Additional tick. 
production for . the 8roMtway . et information may be obtained by 
~tll" where jt . fI~t a","reeI phoning 8.5493, the city recreation 
11\ 1MS. The foil_lng, y,.,r it Wit office. The play is open to the pub. 
produced In , E"lI.nCf, RI........ lic and admission ' is $1. 

I • t , 

CHICAGO IUPf) - Dr. Wernher psychological fronts. " 
Von Braun I:.Onceded Tuesday night 
the Russians probably would beat 

· fielief Chiseler Feathers , Americans to lAe moon. He also 
.... t With Welfar. Pay warned that unless the United 
f. tlEW YORK ~ _ A 75-year~ld States. speeds up space exploration 

I I~ chiSfler pleaded guilty Tues. the Soviets may seize an unchal,-

"Both objectives could .... be 
achieved without ever (iring a mis
sile against a target ib the free 
world, or without ever releasing a 
glide bomb lrom a miIitllry vehiole 
in space that could be directed" to 
any spot on Earth's surface," he 
said. 

.on. a natlv. " '4orth C.roIlna, Members or the cast are Wayne 
~ulttld.llled in folk ".mllnd Draper, Coralville ; SandraSkurow. 
II the , autltor of .. ~,r.1 .-act A2, Ciricinnati: Ohio: Mrs. Richard 
pl~ys. . , Duncan, Iowa City ; Mrs. Junious 

• An ,isolatltd village il\ the SmokY Tate, lowa' City; Rich8rd Raynor, 
Mountains is the setting or the A3, Fairfield; Janice Van Dyke, 
play. The plo~ revolves aroQnd AI, Cedar Rapids; Dr. William 
John, a witch·boy who has .fallen Beasley, Iowa City: Mrs. R. A. 
in love with Bllrbara Allen, the Sedlacek, Iowa City; Martha Hemp

_ to petty larceny. He used h~s lengeable roothold upon nearer 
~lfare pittance to play the stack 'Planets within ten years. 
arket and ran a $4,000 invest· Von Braun, who sparked the 
.Ment Into $21,000. launching of the United States' 

fhe cannr investor, Harry first Earth satellite, said the Rus
>Schweitzer, accwnulated his orlg· sians are making a determined 
'inal nest ell over many years drive for space dominance "~o 
'ftIainlY from the $1.10 a day he had compel the recognition of Soviet 
)~t in welfare funds after paying supremacy upon the people of the 
'IItI rent. He hal i?een receiving Earth." 
l71.10 • month. He told military and industrial 

The bottom dropped out of the leaders the Russians also intend 
'Wket {or him becauSe it Is to use "the naked threat of thermo
.gainst the l.w to SCCll'lt welfare DUciest destruction" -by long range 
.flile po8ll8llln, resource" such missiles to further · their penetra· _> Itoc:kI" , tions 00 economic,. political and , '. 

I 

Von Braun said the Russians are 
directing much of their space and 
missile effort toward manned 
space flight and eventual explora
tion of the moon and nearer plan
ets by human crews. 

They appear so sure of their 
technological lead and their ability 
to keep it that "they do not even 
consider the possibility someone 
else might beat them to the moon," 
Von Braull said. 

"Frankly; 1 ao not know ', who' 
could," he. a4ded. ' 

Weather 
High 60s 

Mostly Cloudy 
" ", '" :' 

stead, Iowa City : Gilbert Barker, 
West Branch; James l-arson, G, 
Burlington; David Howard, G, 
Iowa City: Mrs. George Zimmer· 
man, Iowa City ; Michael Velez, 
Iowa City: Doris Wood PaUes, 
Jowa City; Nadine Rudl, Jowa 
City; Donald Kobes, AI, Iowa City; 
Mrs. John Schuppert, Iowa City; 
Penny winegardner, Jowa City; 

" • • I James Peterson, A2, Rippey and 
Warmer.Thursday r David Beuter, Iowa Cily. 

On The Waterfront 
FIVE OCEAN LINERS, some "f them amon, t~ •• ight .rrival. in the N.w York port .r .. Tuesday, 
ar. ti.d ' to th.ir pi.rs as the Cunard Line's Maur. '"nle is maneuvered by tugs into the Hud.on River 
to st.rt • cruise. Berthed Ihips .r., from left, QUH' Mary and Iv.rniA (elmost hidd.n by pi.rI, Libert., 
Unit.d St.tes, Ciullo C.wr •. Th •• ight lin.r. c.rrled some 4,000 pass.ng.,·s and 1',000 pioces of lu ..... . 

-AP Wlr.ph ... . 
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Schroeder: Courage Needed 
For · Responsible Government 

Adenauer 
Seeks Post 
Of President 

.. 

By CORKY STERLING 
St.H Writ.r 

Jack Schroeder, Iowa Senate mao 
jority leader, said Tuesday night at 
a Young Republican meeting thnt 
courage is necessary to have a 
responsible, representative gov· 
ernment. 

Schroeder s.id the cour.g. 
ne.dod for good .tate gov.rn
ment is .xpr .... d by a per .. n 
er party who will tell tho people 
that • t.x Incr .... Is nec.ss.ry 
if thoy w.nt • better state. 
Although an increase in salcs tax 

3eCm~ to hit at the litlle m n, 
Schroeder aid an elimination of 
state income tlixe~ would make a 
a three per cent sales tax feasible . 

After the last election, Schroedel 
said the Republican party estab· 
I1shed a policy Committee com· 
posed or three representatives 
from each house to consider pos· 
sible legislation. 

This policy committee dealt with 

Zogg Drops 
From 'Council 

J 

President Race 
There will be only one declared 

candidate in the election of the 
1959-60 , Student Body president 
scheduled for the SUI student 
Council meeting at 7 tonight in 
the East Lobby Conference Room 
of the UniQn. Chris Zogg,. G, lAng 
Grove, one of two Council memo 
bers who announced interest in 
this office, said Tuesday that he is 
withdrawing from the election. 

Zogg said that he w ill not be 
running because he is nol sure 
that he Will be back in school next 
year because of other academic 
reasons. His withdrawal leaves 
Dick Runke, L2, Palos Heights, 
Ill., as the onJy candidate who 
has said he is interested in be
coming president. 

The election of officers was 
originally scheduled for the March 
24 meeting of lhe Student Council, 
but was pOstponed when Hillcrest 
representatives at that meeting 
asked for the delay on tbe grounds 
that their dormitory hlld not elect
ed its new Council delegates. These 
delegates have since been chosen 
in Ule Al1ril 2 HllIcrest e1ecU"ns. 

'After c!'onslderable debate on the 
constitutionality of the election de
lay the Student Council at that 
meeting agreed that it would not 
be fair to hold the elections until 
all the new members were chosen. 
The debate was over the clause of 
the group's constitution which 
stales chat officers shall be elected 
at the first meeting after the 'newly 
elected representatives have been 
chosen. 

Moliere Standing 
Room Crowded 

Tickets are now sold out for the 
remaining performances of Mol· 
Here's "The Imaginary Invalid," 
and there are lon, waiting Ii sts for 
returned tieltets. 

The play II bein, presented Wed
n~sday, Thursday, Friday, and S.t
urday of this week at 8 p.m.' at the. 
University Theater. 

issues confronting the legislature 
and expressed a stand for the 
party to take. Schroeder said this 
didn't mean every party member 
should agree with each issue, but 
that it presented a basic list of 
problems for them to consider. 

Some of tho ilSu.s tho commit
tee dealt with were industry <lind 
stete plenning, workingmen's 
unamploym.nt comp.n s • t lon, 
relief of local property t •• , gov
_m.nt r.org.niz:atlon, re.p
portionment Ind • rovision of 
.I.ction laWI. 
Schroeder aid Ibis ession Qf 

th legislature has pa sed and 
considered more bi11s tha n any 

O.ve Dutton, L I, C.d.r FIlii, 
was .Iect.d presid.nt of Younll 
Republicanl et SUI Tuesd.y 
.".ning. 

Other oHic.rs choMn for tho 
cMnlnll year Ire vice.presldent, 
linda Shuck hart, A3, Casey; 
trealur.r, G.rald Sullivan, A3, 
Cedar Repids; and Mcrotary, 
Dorothy K.pl.n, LI, 8r.dford. 

oth r session. He said more bills 
have become law without the gov· 
ernor's signature in this session 
than ever before. ' 

Some of the most important legis· 
lation this term, Schroeder said, 
has been reapportionment, per· 
missive legislation for county or· 
ganization, and liquor by the 
drink. 

BONN, Germany !UP!) - Kon
rad Adenauer, under growing 
criticism for his rigid foreign 
policy, Tuesday agreed to resign 
as chancellor and leader or West 
Germany. He will seek election to 
the figurehead post of president. 

The 83·year-cld iron man's elec
lion as president seemed assured, 
but he still had nearly six crucial 
months in which to continue his 
leadership through a scheduled 
East·West Foreign Ministers' Con
ference and a probable summit 
conference on the German issue. 

Economics Mlni ... r Luclwl. 
Erhard, '2, Pin.nc. Mlni"'r 
Pranz: Etz.l, 56, Ind Dofonw 
Minist.r Frenz: Jow' Str.uss, 43, 
were reg.rded IS .mong tho 
most likely c.ndidates for tho 
~h.nc.llor'f post. 
The decision of Adenauer, who 

had broughl West Germany rrom 
the ashes of defeat to a place in 
world affairs, became known when 
he accepted the nomination of his 
ruling Christian Democrat Party. 
His action surprised his friends and 
foes. 

The uncompromising chancellor, 
whose prestige stood even higher 
among his countrymen than that 
of Bismarck, the 19th Century 
"Iron Chancellor," will run against 
socialist Carlo Schmidt, 62, for the 
presidency being facated by Theo
dor Heus!. 

The reapportionment problem, The Federal As~embly will elect 
still to be decided, has manl' the president July ' 1 and he will 
political annotations, Schroeder take office Sept. 12 for a 5-year 
said. Out or six original plans, two term. Adenauer's Christian Demo
are still being considered. Each of crats hold a 4·seat majority In 
these calls for one house based the assembly and in addition have 
on area, the other on population. support of the Free Democrats 

"We have studied reapportion' against the Socialists. But not un
ment more in this session than til he takes office would Adenauer 
all other sessions I've attended - have to relinquish the reins he has 
and I predict that some legislation held since he became chancellor 
will be passed this session," Sep. 15, 1949. 
Schroeder said. The 50 leaders of the Christl.an 

Schroeder c.lled tho permissive Democrat Party met and unani
liye I.gislltlon bill for county mously asked Adenauer to accept 
organization, which w.. pasMd the party's nomination for presi

.Tuesday morn in., a .tep in tho dent. Adenauer promptly accepted. 
ritht dlr.ctlon tow.rd govern- He made no statement but left 
ment roorg.nil.tlon. Bonn to visit a married daughter 
"A call for a liquor referendum in Neuss, near Duesseldorf. Today 

would have b en a danger to re- he was to go to Italy's Lake Como 
presentative Iowa government," for a month's vacation. 
Schroeder said. He said it was His successor as chancellor was 
necessary for congressmen to have up in the air. As leader of the 
the courage to vote yes or no on Christian Democrats, Adenauer 
any Issue. will have a strong voice in choice 

Schroeder said he ravored ~liquo~ , of the man who repillces him. 
control through a more r~allsti( .Adenauer will leave the chancel
law that could be enrorcep anti. rlory at a time when his pOlicies are 
would be a form. pf revenue. under severest attack, from the 

Professor Sieber 
To Describe Trip 
To Africa, Europe .' 

Allies as well as from the Soviets. 
who regar.d him /IS the worst 
enemy or Communism in Europe 
'today . 

Adenlvor's st.nd I. \IIICOm
. "..,msl ... : Russll mutt lOt out 
of Ee.. Germany. The country 
must be re-unlted .,.... ,""

Roy Sieber, associate profesor of Communl.t line,. He..".... tho 
art, will present slides and arti- British plan fer I "thlnnlnt" ~ 
facts of African culture at a lec- E.,t-W... fore" In Centrel 
ture tonight at 8 in the Pentacrest Europe. 
Room of the [owa Memorial Union. In Washington, Allied diplomats 

The lecture, sponsored by the said it may be easier to neptiate 
Union Board Fine Arts Committee, with Russia now that Acienauer il 
is open to the public Cree of getting out of the way, As Preli
charge. dent, his duties will be mainly 

Sieber has recently, returned ceremonial. 
from an IS-month study of art in West Berliners shrugged off Jill 
fJar.ope and the"cities and bush of ftcilioD as havin, no ·effect on 
Africa. TM ,study WII&linanced bJl ' tire·· allied detePmlnatlon to Ita, 
lM!Ford Foundation. 1\ in Berlin despite Red U,reall. " 
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Student Describes Conditions 
~~iGkL f 0 Iraqi ~~voluti , 

The {)a I1!l 'oWiIJI II teriner! and edited btJ Itudcnts end II governed by a /JoQrd of flue stl/dent trustees elected bJl 
the "udint body and f~r facu1Jy tnutea appoInted by the president of Ille Univeralt!l' Tile Daily Iowan, 
ftlltorilll policy. thn.-jcwe. u not tin nprflUlon of SUI admInistration policy or opinion, ill any partlcl/lar. 

Stuart Plan Should Be Approved 
The first legi lative reapportionment mea -

ure passed by the Iowa Senate since 1904 
will soon come before the Hou e of Repre
sentatives for debate. 

The question of reapportionment, a press
ing problem in Iowa today, was aJ 0 the topic 
of frequent discus ion during Iowa's years 
as a t rritory and as a new state, when many ' 
legifilative ~1pportionmellt adjustments were 
made. . 

Due, 'hqwever, to coruHcting sections of 
the present 'lowa Constitution (adopted iT. 
1857) . und to the fact that no automatic re
apportionment provision is s tip u 1 at e d. 
th~re has been no toal legislative reappor
tionment since 1904. 

Under Our present method of apportion
ment in Iowa. we have, merely through long 
inactiOll , fostered and maintained a system of 
reprelientation which violates the fundamental 
right of equal legislative representation em
bodied in our system of government. 

Th~e is no need to argue at length about 
whether or not reapportionment is needed in 
Iowa. The numerous examples of reprcsenta
tionnl inequalities speak for themselves. 

lu the House of Representatives, for in
stanc , Adams County, with a population of 
about 8,750, and Hardin County, with over 
~.200 residents, are represented equally. The 
vote of the resident of Adams County, thore
fore, camt's two-and-one-l1alf times the 
w eight of the Hardin County resident's bal
lot. 

The inequities inherent in today's legis
lative representational system, while being 
easily recognizable, are more difficult to 
remedy. The nature of the problem makes it 
imperative that a compromise acceptable to 
both TUtlll and urban interests be reached. 

It seems, finally, that a proposal which will 
be acceptable to botI1 groups has emerged. 
The so-caUed "Stuart plan" which passed .the 
Senate. represents a compromise between a 
propc>sal by the Govemor's Reapportionment 
Action ommittee and the "Shaff 'plan," 

strongly backed by the Iowa Farm BLLreau. 
The bill provides for 53 senators and 118 

repre en ta tives. The Senate, based on area, 
would be composed of one and two-county 
d istricts. Th~ seven most populous counties 
would be entitled to one representative eacb. 
The remBining 92 counties would be broken 
down, into 46 two-county districts. These 53 
distri<;t would also be used as the basis for 
repres nta,pon in the H ouse, with each dis
trict bcin~ >Clltitled to one representative for 
eac;) IlOth of the State's population it con-
tains. . 

In or<J ' r to be enacted into law, the 
present bill must now be passed by the House 
of Reprsentatives. then must b adopted in 
indentiealJorm by the next Genf'ral Assembly, 
and, finally, approved by the voters of Iowa. 

If suceessful , the result of this involved 
and lengtl1Y proce~s shoulU Jead to what 
Governor Ji.oveless has termed "the most for
ward looking, progreSSive legislation in the 
recent history of ]owa." 

It is our hope, as it must be the hope of 
every fair-minded ci tizen of Iowa, that the 
House of Hepresentatives . will vote to con
tinue the progress of the "Stuart plan." If the 
bill is approved by the prcsent Generaal As
sembly, Iowa may, at long last, be on the road 
to a more equatible and logical system of 
legislative representation. 

John Foster Who? 
A recent survey .among 'the three senior 

high grades at Mound IIigh School uncovered 
the fact that 66 per cent of the sophomores 
had no id . who John Foster Dullcs was, 71 
per cent did not know of fao-Tse-tung, 64 
per cent had no id ea who Charles de Gaulle 
was and 62 per cen t had no idea who Gamal 
Abdel NaSser was. Percentages were prettr 
much the same for the next two grades
junior and senior. And we need more and 
more science and math?-Mound. Minn., the 
Minnetonka Pilot. 

: I 

University BulletiO Board 
Oa"'.nn, .all. U. II ...... dcu m .. ' b. r ••• lvd a' :l'b. Dall, I.wan oW ••• Room 201 COmJDual.a
...... Ct.ler. b, D •• D .t IIIe ... ,. before ,.bllealloD. Tb.,. mu.' b • .,,041 aDd .1~n.4 b,. an advl •• r .r 
"': ... r ., u. •• ', ..... U •• 'bela. p.bUcked.. Purely loclal tu.~DtlOD' are .ol eU,lble tor lbi. leeU.D. 

, 
aOOLOOI' UMINA .. will meel Fri
day" April 10 at 4;20 p.m. In Room 201 

t the ZoolotrY BulldJnC. The .peaker 
wUI be ProJellOr H. W. Beams wbo 
will ~peoak aboul lb~ "CyI.olotrY of 
Lophornonas. .. 
JU:Y. LLOYD C. .AaTIIOLOMEW 
wUl _k 10 Ibe Bela Chapter of 
Alpha Dtll.a Mu. honorary ho,pllal 
aclmlnls\faUon rTAtemlly. on "The 
RoI~ 01 the JlOIplial Cbaplllln" on 
April •• at 7 p.m. In Con/erence Room 
No. I Of lbe Iowa Memorial UnIon. 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE ~y-
81T:I'INO LEAO\1E book will be . tn 
the char,,, of Mrs. HUI from 'Moitch 
31 10 April 14. PhDne her at 8-5158 
If a litter or InformaUon about joIn
In, Ihe IlrouP J. de.lr~d . 

THE WEIOHTTaAINlNO .O\tM. 
located on the thll'(! !loor oC the 'lOUth
_t corner of the Fieldhouse. will be 
open lor use by SUI .tudent. from 
3130 - 5:30 p.m. "ach Monday. )1(,4-
nesday and Friday afternoon. 

~1 

PNI OAMMA NU. profe .. lonal com- TBE NOR:I'n GYMNASIUM ' oh th. 
m,ree IOl"Orily. 1'Iee~ at 4: 15 p.m. 01) Fleldhou$e will be opene<\ lor the re-
8I1/1da)', :t.prU 11 In the knate Cham- trestlonal use of SUI IIUclenla each 
ber of the Old Capllol lor lral.allallon FrIday from 1:30 10 • p.m. and ,e!lcb 
ot ottlcen. DInner at Ronnenbur", Saturday from .:l10 10 5 p.m. In oroer 
.t Amana will tbllow Immedlalely. 10 lain admittance InlO the Norlh 

GymnasIum on Saturdays. stUd,,,t. 
TO CANDIDA Til FOa DIOall1l IN must present their 1.0 . cards 10' tho 
JUNE: Orden! Lor oUldal ,radu.l1on person-In-charlle who will be l~d 
announCO'l11enla of the June. 1t59 Com- , n.ar the North _c_al. door. or 

. ~cncement art Jlow belnll taken. 
PLace your order before 12 noon. 
1:hunda)" Apt'U 30. at the Alumni 
HOUle. 130 North Madl ... n Street. 
across from the Vlllon, Price ]Ier an
nouncement II 12 cenu. 
SUI AIIIATSUa RADIO CLUB will 
m .. t I.od.y at T:30 p.m. In Room :.lG 
of the Enflneerln, IkIjJd In, to elect 
orflcen! and \tole on new members. 

APJ'LlOATION8 are currently beIin. 
accepted for enroUment In the Afp1Y 
Advanced ROTC Pro,ram for the rlex1 
",hool year by the Army Adju.tant. 
room 4 of the Armory. AddlUonal In
tormallon may be obtaIned by tete
phonln, x2t8'1. Successful compjeUon 
of thIs prOlram lea4. to a corrUnt.· 
.Ion I' • .econe! lIeuteDa'lt In the 
United States Army, 
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University 

Calendar 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8. 1959 
8 p.m. - Chamber Singers Con

cert - Macbride Auditorium. 
8 p.m. - University Play -

"The Imaginary Invalid" - Uni
versity Theatre 

Thursday, April 9 
8 p.m. - University Play 

"The Imaginary Invalid" - Uni
versity Theatre 

Friday. April 10 
8 p.m. - University Play 

"The Imaginary Invalid" - Uni
vctsity Theatr~ 

Saturday. April 11 
9 a.m. to 5 P1m. - <;Iassical 

Conf~Q\!e .:.... Old . Capitol. 
8 pm,'- Un~ersity Play -

"The Imaginary Invalid" - Uni
versity Theatre 

K 

Big Game Hunting 

The following 2·part artIcle 
is wriHen for the Daily Iowan 
by Jaafer H. Ali Abbas, gradu
ate ItUdent in 5peech from Iraq. 
He describes the new Iraqi re
gime under Kassam and some 
of the things which brought it 
successfully to power. 

"By far the most exciting and 
hopeful country that I found in 
the Middle East was Iraq . . . 
What fired my imagination and 
admiration ever more was the 
example Iraq was showing in 
using its oil revenues." Thus 
wrote Mr. Nutting in his "I saw 
for myself." Naturally Nutting 
represents the West in his view. 

Now let us look into the real 
i situation in Iraq in 1957. the per

I' iod t~at, preceeded the July 14 
.' Revolu~IOIl. 

Iraq is a small country with an 
a~ea of aboul 450.000 sq. kilo
meters and a population of about 
6.5 million. The vast majority are 

. Moslems and the two main na
tionalities are Arab and Kurd. 
It has rich oil resources which 
are controlled by Western com
panies. lndustry exists on a very 
limited scale. 

A strong propaganda campaign 
was waged by leaders of the old 
order and their henchmen to con
vince people in the West that 
Iraq was a progressive and pros
perous state. spending 70 per 
cent of its oil revenues on the 
development of the country; this 
view was the one Nutting echoed. 

The first sign of health was 
shown in a gross imbalance be
tween imports and exports in 
1957: imports totaled 121,748,820 
dinars ($341 million) while ex
ports equalled 12.879,622 dinars 
($36 million) . 

R~d Chinese 'Suppression Of 'Tibetan Uprising 
I • I' . 

A major portion of the budget 
was spent on the Army and the 
Police. with its claborate spy
system and notorious jails. while 
little was spent on health and 

·.Stirring Second Thoughts Throughout Asia 
IT oday It Is Tibet. Tomorrow It May Be Nepal, And Then Usl 

By RONALD P. KRISS 
TOKYO (uPIl - Communist 

China's brutal suppression of the 
uprising in Tibet is stirring sec
on'd thoughts among the neutral 
Asian nations. 

Many Asian leaders are wonder
ing if their countries may be next 
to fall under the Peiping regime's 
bloody tactics. 

These leadcrs and editorial 
writers from India to Indonesia. 
usually restrained in their atti
tude toward the Communist giant 
on the mainland. have criticized 
Peiping's treatment of the Tibet
ans in withering terms. 

Red China's image as a friend
ly model for the neutral nations 
oC' Asia appears to be crumbling. 

"Forced conversion to Com
munism at the point of the bayo
net will not go down well in the 
neutral countries Which are 
China's mainstay in international 
politics." said the influential 
Times of Indonesia. 

"The ruthless suppression of the 
Tibetans . . . will be remem
bered by the peoples of Asia and 
the world and Peiping's action 
will not redound to its advant
age." said Japan's nationally cir
culated Mainichi Shimbun. 

Letter To The Editor-

In New Delhi. Ashok Mehta. 
parliamentary leader of India's 
Prja (Socialist) Party. gave voice 
to a fear that hangs over many 
Asian nations: 

"Today it is Tibet. Tomorrow it 
may be Nepal. and the day after 
it may be us ." 

Asia's swift and negative re
action to the Tibetan revolt added 
up to Peiping's worst beating 
since it blossomed out as an 
Asian power. at the Bandung Con
feronce of 1955. and possibly since 
thlY' regime came into being 10 
years ago. 

Whether this signals a revision 
oC past policies of neutrality. 
however. is doubtful. 

All of these nations sit prac
tically on Red China's front door
step. and they will think for a 
long time before abandoning an 
attitude oC cordial - if not par
ticularly friendly - intercourse 
Cor one of hostile defiance. 

But what ' is clear is that tIle 
reservoir oC goodwill Red China 
has absolutely built up among 
neutrals. especially since the 
Bandung Conference in Indonesia. 
is drying up fast 

What remains when the shock 
of Tibet wears off may be a 

thick sediment oC distrust and 
weariness toward Peiping. 

Most significant of all in the 
view of most observers were the 
shocked reactions in India and 
Indonesia. 

Prime' Minister Jawaharlal 
Nehru still is handling Peiping 
with kid gloves. but nearly every
body else in India bas doffed 
them for six-ounce fighting gloves. 

The Socialist Party observed 
"Tibet Day" Monday and the Jan 
Sangh Parly held a mass demon
stration in front of the Red Chin
ese embassy in New Delhi to pro
test the "strangulation of Tibet." 

The newspaper Indian Express 
'called on Nehru to lodge a strong 
protest with Peiping and asked: 

"Why this strange tenderness 
for Communist feelings as con
trasted with the disregard Cor the 
sensitivities of the democracies?" 

Nehru himself was uneasy and 
obviollsly disturbed. 

"Whatever my government does 
may have far-reaching conse
quences." he told Parliament re
cently during a shouting. desk
pounding session on Tibet. 

But he drew cheers from the 
members of parliament when he 
declared. "This parliament will 
not be dictated to." 

Limit Enrollment 

By Tuiti'on Hike? 
, II. .)~, I 1 )' 

educalion. A breakdown of the 
Government budget for the year 
1957 will show this: 

Iraqi Budget for 1957 
(Source: statistical abstract 1957, 
Ministry of Economics) 
Royal Court .. .. .. .. .. 0.2% 
Parliament . .. . .. 0.4 
Ministry of Finance ........ 2.6 
Ministry of Health .' ' ... , 7.6 
Ministry of Foreign AfCairs 1.5 
Ministry of Defence ...... 30.0 
Ministry oC Education . ... 6.4 
Ministry of Economics .... 2.0 
Ministry of Agriculture ., 3.4 
Ministry of interior ...... 5.2 
Police . .... .. . .. ; .. ... 9.2 

The average daily wage of the 
Iraqi . worker is 165 Fils (36 
Cepts) according to the official 
1956 figures. For peasants the 
income is even less. A statistical 
study of peasant incomes in Di
waniya, one of the more prosper
ous agricultural areas in South
ern Iraq. gave the figure of less 
than 31 Fils (4 Cents) for the in
dividual peasant income. 

The Report of the Mission of 
the International Bank for Re
construction and Development in 
1952 gave the following figures: 
per year 

Average income in Iraq ... $84 
per year. 
Average income of Peasants in 
Iraq . . . $21 per year. 

The reaSOn for that situation 
litts. as British economist War
riner puts it. is the fact that. 
"The land produces little. and be
cause the landowner takes most 
of what it produces." 

As for what the Pro-Western 
Government of Iraq then was ;'Critic Of Critics' Criticizes 

; Criticism Of Orchestra 
) 

~ To ,th. Editorl " " 
'.I The April 4 issue of.. The Dally 'Good Listening

Iowan included ' an article con-

doing for the people let me quote 
the American "Newsweek" of 
July 18. 1958. commenting 0 

speech given by Iraq'S diet 
then Premier Nuris Said. 

"Behind the lalk of ending graft 
and building schools iay the'dis W 
mal fact thal about 90 per c.cat ',I 
of Iraq's 6.5 million inhabihfnts'oh 
live hungry and disease-ridd\ln:6 (0 

wretched mud huts. ruled { ~y ~llt 
tribal ~heiks and receiving liltJ~ I!. ' 
benefit from the nation'~"; oil(i!\,, 
revenues - $200 million a yeat. ,! 

• ': <0)(; 

vel ~J 
Since 1951 Premier Nuri Said h.340'11 
assigned 70 per ccnt of the: $Iii· ,," 
royalties to development . .~ . Ii 
the immediate beneficiaries rWllf.Il, ,., 
again the sheiks who owned tl}~ " 
reclaimed land." , 1 ,11 ! 

Against this inhuman condition. ~ 
Premier Abdul Karim Kassemnr. 
led the people of Iraq in the JulY ' ,1 
14 Revolution in 1958. And now' q 
the same "Newsweek" attae~s L'N 
Kassem whom the people ot·!} 
Iraq love and respect. and d ' . 
fends the once blamed Nuri Saiil. l::t\ 

A revolution is n6t a gan'll! in'l/Il 
the history of a nation. 'PHere ,r. 
must be deep rools to the r 'n ' 
sc.:ntment of the peaceful people-':J 
in order to make them revolt ~ 
against their rulers. tI, L 

·0· ... ' 

Health conditions in Iraq yJe~e ('I ' 

another odd fact about . PQ1 "I 
money was squandered by the ' • 
Government. Life expectancy is 
between 28 and 30 years 01 
average. This may be contrls~ -* 
with a figure of 68 years in Eng
land. Infant mortality rate is es· 
timated al 300-350 per 1.000 ]iv~ 
births. Malnutrilion. trach •• , 
tuberculosis. hook worm, and 
bilharzia are diseases which f 
eompany Poverty an\\. u\i.\cf . ' 
the two gifts that the old re£1me 
stupidly forced on the people of 
Iraq. .f .. 

Here are some interesting , 
facts on housing in Iraq. • " 
Number and Kind of Houses !~ ' ~ 

Iraq. oJ· 
• 'I 

(Source: Baghdad Chamber of · 
Commerce.J ' 1 

Stone Houses .. .. .. .. 46,127' 
Brick Houses ..... . .. 111,871; 
Bamboo Houses .......... 204.629:' 
Mud Houses . .... . ...... 319.29& l~ 
Tents .. .. ... .. 15.2811 ' ~ 
Other Kinds .... , ... ,... 68,900 I~ 
TOTAL .. .. . .. ........ . 766.1111" 

,/II 
The number of rooms was pu~ il 

at 1.644 .090. With a population ot,) 
6.5 millions, the average of pe~ l 
sons to rooms will be found to b~ .. I 
about 4.5 persons per room . . qnly I, 

16.9 per cent of the houses h~ve 1 

electricity. and 20.8 per ce~t wi,tA ). 
Water-supply. ' .• 1( ... • 

1~/i!,; J 

. oft! ,j 

"I,". ) I 

alOlllYUTJQN fa 11111 open for 
volun~r non-credit Readl", daNes 
de~Jcned for Improvemenl 01 ~ 
.lId oom~en.lon . CIa_ will meel 
4 claYl • week rno cia .. on Mondays' 
for a petlod' Pot ooIx _ek.. Enroll
ment I'-U lor 5 411ferent c1aaa bou ... 
are POSted oUla14e Room 38 OAT. 
que_tiona a_t enrollment m8J' be 
relerel'CS 10 Mr.. Snavely. Room 35 
OAT. or 14.-. Foster. Room 23. OAT. 

IIOBOLA.SHIP APPLICA·n9N8.!Nn. 
derllr.duale .tuden III Interested In ob
talnJng Informallon aboul schola .. hlps 
for the 1"'-60 IChool year are ad
vl..,d 10 cbeck with the OUlee 01 
Student Allalrs. Ileque.'" for ",holar
.hlpi from studentl noW . In IIlhool 
mu.t be made ~une 5. It51!:. 

Sunday, April .J2 
4 p.m. - Chamber Music Con

cert - Macbride,Auditorium. 

T, the Editor: 
lt is with mixed emotions that 

I !Consider Mr. Goodson's review 
of last week's Minneapolis Sym
phony Orchestra concert. My ra
a<;tion may best be understood in 
to~ms of ccrtain personal opinons 
regarding critics and criticism 
which I. as an embryo critic of 
critics, Ceel compelled to profess. 

crltic. I refer to the use of a ' cerning a proposed bill to in-
1950 recording of Stravinsky's crease tuitiolT' 9fJ!;ludeuts: lit sm Today On W 5 U I 

b f\'~)~ 
j Oil! 

, ',r'l 
d",.q 

TIll ORADUA:I'E INOLlIIB IIOCIETY 
.. III hold a mHU", III the F",1t Lob
bUY -COn/e.ence '!loom of the Memodal 

ntOJl on JI'rId87. APrIl 10th at 8 p,rn.. 
C/larle. Wrllhl wlU read I papcr 
tlU~ "Careth tbe World? Qeo...., Her
bert and the Hellect of Ule Lyric: ' 
The tneetln& .... w be o»en to the pub-
llc. ,. . 

HAWItIYB ITAPF POSITION appl\
ullona are 1IOW beln, accepted tor 
1H!Xt, y .. r. AppU.,.nta MCd not be 
~\II'I\allsm maJo.... but some W11Unll 
or pho\olfapblc experlen~ would be 
lM~ul. AppIlcationa MUIcI Jnchld. a 
&nef outline of experlen~ bl W11t1n. 
or pbotop'aph)'. the JIOIII1011 dHired 
and \he applk:a"t" IUrnmer add .... 
AppUcatlon. mutt be turned In 10 the 
Hawkeye cltlce. Room 210 CommunI
eatlDna Center not laler than May 15. 

tTJIIlVIUlT" IIDIG 8On, leade .. 
wIll meet 1'bul'llllll". April ' . at T 
p.m. In ~I-A Sdwefter Hall. Th1a 
meeUn, It required for all iOn. lead
era of U 8 ..... ' eDIt ...... Dr thalr rep. 
........ taUv... 'l1Jne co_ of each 
~IIP" nNale mutt be tumed In .. , 
thIa time to -VI .. , ........ piM. 

1h,.·1)ally Iowan 

........ 
.A1ID1"l1lUAAU 

or 
CDCIlLAftON. 

ALL nUDB,",1I r .... lered with the • Monday, April 13 
Busln_ and Indu.trlal Placement Qf- P 
fl~ who have not brou,ht tllelr 4: 15 p.m. - sychi!\tric Lecture 
..,.,.,nd semesler work up 10 date. ."d -Dr. Maurice Linden. Director 
Indicated their flul lemesler ,rIA" , . . I • 
In their tlte. Ihould do 80 pr0l11P.'ty. DIVISion of Menta HealUl. De-

t 
--14 -i ' partment of Health, Philadelphia. L lIIlAa" Houall: onday - • y: Pl ' "G T 

T::IO - I • . m.; Saturday 7:30 _ 5 . ; • cnnsy vama - roup herapy 
Sunda" 1:38 p.m. -2 • . m. Re e ' of Senile Patients" - Psycho-
Desk: MC/nday - Thu ...... y. 8 Q,m. ,fJllO • I p.m.; Friday - Salurday: 8 a,m. -~ISO' P9thic Hosplta Classroom 8 p.m. 
p.m.; , - 9:110 p.m.; Sunday: 2 -Ij.50 8 p.m. University Lecture 
p.m.; 7 - &:50 p.m. , Series. Writers Yorkshop presents 
.A.IUNO - The UnlYersity parkl.,. Robert Frost. American Poet -
commIttee reminda .tudent .utollta Iowa Memorl'al Unl·on. 
thet the 12-bour ""rid,.. limit appU.,. 
"» aU UnJveralty lola ""CO'pt the alor- Capitol. 
:r.tc!~. lIOutb of the Hydr.ul1C8 Lab- Tuesdily, April 14 

PLAY HlTIII .t ... F1.I." ...... IU 
be Meh Tueada,. an4 Friday from ?~3O 
to 8:30 p.m .. pr~lded that no IIbro. 
vanity eonlelt I. icbe4uled. AV"~1e 
for memben oJ the faculty.' ltaff. ' and 
ltwieDt bod,. and thelr3,utea ..... 
the follow In,: Tueaday n I ~
mta"»D. handball. ",,:ld I h4hl-
1IIhIa .... ble leljnla and . lennla. ~y 
nl",-.u Tueoda" ..,tlvttIer. I-
lIaU &lid voU.,.halL ,./. ,. 

"j 

DAILY IOWA)( DITOUAJ, ft ... " 
-.cIllor ...... .. ... ... . Jerry lClrkpatrlck 
Wlor'lal Pa.. J:'cUlor .. ..... ... ". f. 
.. ................. ... . . Ted Rum,,_n 
N.... Edllor .. .. ...... . .. BtII 8cb1llter 
CIty EdJlor . .... .. . .... . BtII Anzlni 
Sporta WlOr .......... Lou Youn 
ChIef PhoIo\Uapher .. . Joanne M' 
Bodety EdItor .. . . .... . Donna Blaufu .. 

4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 
Council .- House Chamber. Old 
Capitol . 

6:30 p.m. - Finkbine Dinner -
Iowa Memorial Union. 

.6:30 p.m. - Triangle pUb Pic
nic Supper - Triu~le Club 
Rooms. Iowa Memorial Union. 

"'IIBB • • 1 ... ASSOCIATID ..... 
The Auoclated Pm. I. endUed n
c1ualvely to the UM for republlc.tloll 
of an the local n .... printed In thla 
n .... paper .. ",aU .. aU AJ> De" 
cU~patCh ... 

DAILY 10WAM IIUPI.VlRO •• no .. 
IICHOOL or louaNALlS. rAOVI>"l' 
Publuher .......... John II. Hanlton 
EdItorial . .. . Arthur 14, SIIIIdenoa 
Advertlaln, .... .. .. .. Jonn Kottman 
ClRulatlon ... ... . . WUbur Petenon 

The critic of any of the arts 
should realize, above all. that 
there has not yet been discovered 
allY absolute standard of beauty 
and quality against which we can 
measure the work or perform
ance in question. that in the fields 
with which criticism deals the 

.cclnmon denominator is one's 
own subjective reaction to what 
he biS cxpe.l',ienced. Criticism. 
then. is obviously not to be 
treated as a form of scientific 
analysis but. rather, as a literary 
art. an attempt to objectively set 
down In print certain emotional 
responses Celt by the critic. Since 
criticism cannot enlighten us of 
any eternal verities (by my defi
nition) thc presentation of the 
critic's thoughts and reactions 
~hould at least be entertaining 
and responsIble In the Sense that 
the supposedly--qualified critic 
has some basis of knowledge and 
experience upon Which to graft 
his opinions. 

Mr. Goodson's review was in
~I'cd r.nf('rtaining, ir catchy 

~\I'1'EI~'v:~~~lgtll8T\lDINT J'lhrascolosy mingled with pretcn· 
Dr. aeor .. Salton. Cone .. of OeD- tivus ignorance CIIn be conSIdered 
U*J': 30bD a. 1tY_ La: Da~ .. h I h III h' .. I'I~_ AI; Paul Il BaleDlOD, IIUC. 8 8 gnorc IS more Ou-
bt; Prot. Bup Jte\ao. J)epartmant "\OU8 miatakes (~tonatioQ of 

Jrrtleel .ct._I Prell. LIllIe G_ ~t8Sli. etc.) and IIlrigle out but •• ~ 01 101iDlau.a; lara ....... dl.... AI: PUll:" 1.. .A. v.. ne. example which fllustrates hi. r lrl;m:::.. .... A4111 ~ ...... ~1 ,.,¥mJtIlUODa as iI jluJowlcdgellble 
. , 

• 

Petrouehka as a standard to and ISC. It is fortunate that the 
w)lich was compared Wednesday bill was killed ~ the legislative THE UNIVERSITY CHAM8ER 
evening's performance. To any- commitee oC the House. SINGERS will present a program 
one familiar with recording pro· However. a comment by one of oC choral music this evening at 
cedures it is obvious that there h th II 8 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. t e sponsors o( e bi cannot go Both WSUI and KSUI-FM will 
can be no valid comparison be- unnoticed. Rep. Charles Grassley. broadcast the recital which will 
tween a recording and a live per- one of the two Republican spon- include Poulcnc 's Mass in G. An 
formance. It is. for instance. sors of the bill . r eportedly_ told aspect oC unusual interest in this 
common practice for engineers. The Daily Iowan that there is evening's performance is that 
as part of the monitoring process. a need to limit enrolllpent at the the University Chamber Singers' 
to reduce the volume of loud conductor, James Fritschel. will 

two institutions. According to be fulfilling. in part. hi s quali-
passages while amplifying softer Grassley. the proposed raise in fication for the Doctor of Phil-
sections: this perhaps explains tuition would limit enrollment at osophy degree in Music Litera-
the " . .. senseless breaks and sur and ISC to "aU but an 'elite' ture and Performance. The se· 
changes in volume . . . " wbich so group who could afford the raise," lections he has chosen for to-
offended Mr. Goodson's high. Appar~nUy ~ep. Grassley feels night range Crom madrigals t~ 
. . h' th~t this 'is the <;leo ired JiJetl'lod oC cantatas and works _by Lotti. 
fl~ehty slcnsibilhity. T 0 entlrl~ re.- . 5eleCti~g sturlp'n'ts "'t" e"'r~lLin the Gevaert. Tschesnoko£( and Mor-
vleyJ. a ong t ~se same IneSI . "'1"'1'\ y '" ,'I' Jey 
shows Mr. Goodson to be the pas.- 'r. state i &tiuiOns. JIe"$eems toJeel .. ':t. ",' 
sesor of a pair of ears and a vJvid : • that this ;'~.1l~· gl:?U'p is ' the . , ~Ol:- • AND rES~IVAL, 1958, 
imagination. although he lacks. gr~up that shou~d r!!Ceive a <;p/- I~ RadIO Nede!,land s answer t.o 
apparently. any knowledge of lege educati9n, . _ Salz~Urg. EdUlbutgh and. J ( 

music to complement the above. . Grassley 's statement is contra- they re not careful, H:orrnung. 
mentioned qualities. , dietory to many ideals of "the This morning al 11 : 15 a.m .• the 

It is at this point tqat I would dem9CrQtic apd 1tnerican way of first of sev~ral representative 
like to ask why- the Daily lowan's" ife.:II llias gone"1against the en- musical presentations from that 
music critic is so often. of this ' tire principlc of public education. low country. which will be hcard 
order. Could it be that the re. . on succeeding Wcdnesdays, will 
viewers are not musicians? What Mik. M.yer, A3 contait, Handel 's Waler Music 
would be the harm. assuming that 332 Ellls' Avenu. and Symphonic Music by the 
Daily Iowan wants first-rate reo Dutch composer. Flolhuis. More 
views for its readcrs. in havl'ng orten than not the orchestra em-FIRE HIRAM tflRAMI I ' either a faculty member or a To the Editor: '. p Dyed herem Is the celebrated 
graduate student from the De- April Fool's Day should have Amsterdam Concertgebouw. 
partment of Ml1~ic wrile about ~c('n the 1;1$1 or l-\iram II. lIlram. D'INDY (DANDY) MUSIC:"ho 
musical evcnts on tlli~ C[1I"l'lIS? If lhc alias lIiram contillu 5 this RYlllphony 011 II ./"rcllrh Mountain 
Leavc Mr. Good.oo and his as· style of writing. the only relation- /IiI' (liol mountaincl'l'l by Vincl'ul 
sociates to their opinions, but let ship he will have with newspapers same, may be heard neal' the 
U8 have. in the future. reviews is picking them up in a park. end ot an ilfternoon of fine music 
done by professionals who know . , which begins. at 1 p.m. wjlh 
whereof they speak. • . &plri~uaJ,8 I.or Orc~$tra by Morl-

Harv.y Soll"';".r, AJ · , 4n Gould and cnets at 3:55. tn loo-
1151 Hot. Ava. I 1ween, dllQ l Q~nllY ~'l' Conccr.ino 

\ I . , 

da Camera by I!;lert. Quartej)" 
No. 3 in Minor by Dohnanyi and· i 
an Etude in Waltz Form by I~q 
mille Saint-Saens. ,.~ iA 

T WEN T Y THO U 5 A,·N D 
LEAGUES UNDER THE 151April 
tbe parly science-flclion worw .~o, 
Jules Verne, is the new readiaJu, 
material being treated with ~y'<lf 
Emma Sue Phelps on the CbJld·~o 
ren's Classics program at 5 cp.II! ,' 
daily. Monday through Friday..uil 
It is not to be confused with '~edl 
celebrated humorous volume-. of.1 
Robert Benhlcy, "Twenty 'FhIIU ! 
sand Leagues Under the Sell' at 
David Copperfield". ' IOQ~I 

EVENING CONCERT: GrU!8~" Jt 
Symphonic Dances. "Tasso" I>lty 
Liszt. and Dvorak'S ThiFd' S~~I 
phony; 6 to 8 p.m, . 'dT 

FM CONCERT: Prior tor thi! !t. 
. live broadcast from Macbride 10 

Ball. Bloch's Baal Shem. ,for",.iOI NI 
lin and piano. will be (eatu~ 

WSUl- lOW cn:v 018 k / . ,. 
Wednesda,. A,rll K. 11139 

8:00 MorllJn&, Chapel 
8 :15 News 
8 :30 Mndrrn Anlcrlctlll Dram, 
n . I .~ Mornlflll Mu.ic 
9 :35 .BookshcU 

10 :.00 News 
10 :05 MusIc 
11:00 When Men Are Free 
11 :15 Music 
I ~:. 5 Rellaloll. New. 
12 :00 Rhylhm Rambl •• 
12 :30 New. 
12 :45 Spods 'ltt Midweek 

1 :00 Mostly M". h· 
2 '30 Mu' ic "1lJ1l'c~lu\lvlI 
3 :21'1 ~II Ie 
3 :5~ Nrw. 
4 ,00 T '1lme 
b ,OO Chlldr.,,· Meriel 
b:l !I. flPOrtstlme 
~:30 News 
5 : 4~ 'Preview 
6:00 Evening Coneert 
8:00 J!lvehJ lllt Fe.tul'D 
9:00 T,,;o .' 
9 :4~ l'!i'\Va .FInnl ,'. 

10:00 blON O~'~' .' • 
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Younkin-On A Limb 
Maior League Outlook 

Philadelphia Phillies 

By LOU YOUNKIN 

Sports Editor 

Last and least in the National League this year should be the Phil· 
adelphia Phillies. In their last pennant year, 1950. the Phils were paced 
by such men as Richie Ashburn, Robin Robert~, Willie Jones, Gran· 
ville Hamner and Curt Simmons. Now, nine years later, this same 
quintet is s till on hand and with the e.xception of Ashburn the whiz kids 
no longer whiz. 

Ashburn led both leagues in hitting last season with a .350 mark . 
He hit only two homers, which is about par for him, and drove in 33 
runs. 

In his 11 major I.agu. s.asons Ashburn has an average of ov.r 
• 310, always ranks among the I.aders in stol.n bases and doe. an ex· 
cellent job of playing c.nter field. Roberts, In hl1 hey·days was the 
most feared hurler in baseball and he Is stili a good on •• Rob.rts has 
206 National Leagu. wins in an n·year care.r. Last year he won 17 
Ind lost 14 with an earned run av.rage of 3.43 and was named the 
com.back play.r of the year. 

Ashburn and Roberts - that pretty well sums up the Phils although 
manager Eddie Sawyer will carry 23 other guys on the roster. 

Mauren's Hit 
Brings Home 
Winning T allyl 
Norsemen Here Today 
In Last Game Of Series 

By LOU YOUNKIN 
Sports Editor 

Iowa outfielder Jerry Mauren 
lined a single Lo right field in the 
bottom of thl' 10th inning to score 
teammate Mike Lewi from second 
base and gh'e the Hawkeyes a 5-4 
win over Luther College Tuesday. 

It marRed th end of a tighUy 
pitched duel bet ween southpaws 
Al Bachman of Iowa and Ken Cri· 
d r of the Nor emen. Both went 
all the way - Bachman allowing 
six hits and Crider eight. 

Only On. Earned Run 

Majors Open 
Thursday' 

NEW YORK t.fI - The big 
leagues are switching the script 
for thi year's openers. The clubs 
will be in the same cities but the 
players will be in new towns. 

Celties Win 
NBA .Playoff 
Game, 123-110 

ST. PAUL, 1inn. (,fl - Boslon's 

Only about 50 per cent of last hurricane orren e blew down the 
year's starters will be mannin~ Minneapolis Lakers Tuesday night 
the ame battle tations when the 123·110 and swept the Celtics into 

baseball season gels under way 
with two special openers Thurs· 
day and .a 7·game schedule on Fri· 
day. 

II long 3~ lead in pro basketball's 
championshjp playoffs . 

The high·velocity Celts need 
only one more victory lo regain the 
National BaskeLball Association 

Traded Uniform. tiUe lhey surrendered a year ago 
That doesn't mean tbat halC the to St. Louis. If they whip the Lak· 

players have decided to stay home ers in Minneapolis Thursday night 
they become the first team in the 

and play the markel. Most of them NBA to score a 4·game sweep of 
merely shifted unlforms during the the title series. 
off season trading spree. Wilh playmaking genius Bob 

The closest thing to standpat Cousy engineering the fast break 
lineups will be of Cered by the New and Bill Russell forming a human 
York Yankees and the Chicago Gibraltar on defense, Lhe . Celts 

WILLIAMS RELEASED TODAY 

BOSTO ! (,fl - Red Sox JlIgg 
Ted Williams, confined to the N 
England Baptist Hospital for more 
than a week with a kink in hi!i neek, 
will be released today. 

The Red Sox oerice said WilIiam~ 
will slay in Boston. The R d Sox 
open in ew York Friday. 

Prompt Service 
For All Our 

College Patrons 

Sawyer was the skipper in 1950 when Philadelphia won the pennant 
and then dropped four in a row in the series to Casey Stengel's Bronx 
Bombers. In 1952 the Phils decided Sawyer wasn't too good a manager 
and lhey fired him. Then last year in midseason they decided maybe 
be wasn't so bad after aU and they hired him again and cut Mayo 
Smith loose - now at the Cincinnati helm. 

It is surprising to find that last place Philadelphia I.d the I.ague 
In hitting last y.ar, but it is not too surprising to find th.t l,lt4 run· 
ners w.re left on base. Bases .mpty .ingles n.v.r won any ball 
games. . . .. .. 

Crider was the victim of shoddy 
fielding. however, and only one 
of the five runs scored off of him 
was earned. His brother, third 
haseman, Keith. came up with 
four of Luther's six errors and it 
was his errot: that paved the way 
to the Hawks' winning tally. 

Power Out At Third 
. . . tore open a close game late ID the 

Wlute Sox, who did no swapping. first quarter and never were in 
Once again the Yankees and Mil· \ real jeopardy after that. 

Pitching and defense, besides an inability to hit with men on base, 
were a big reason for the 1958 eighth place finish. Despite a few new 
faces, the outlook is the same for 1959. 

VIC POWER of t he Cleveland Indians was tagged out at third base by 
San Francisco's Jim Dav.nport In Tuesday's action at Des Moines. 
Glint pitch.r Johnny Antonelli looked on. CI.veland scor.d three runs 
in the ninth inning tD win, l-2.-AP Wir.photo. 

waukee Braves are favored. Casey But Bostpn onCe more had to 
Stengel will tie John McGraw's call on the deluxe troubleshooter. 
feat of winning lO pennants if he Frank Ramsey, to discourage a 

. . fourth.quarter Laker comeback 

MILLER'S .. L.wls WII safe on K.lth'. 
poor throw to open the bottom 
of tn. lOth and plnch·hitt.r Bob 

gets New York home first again. which pushed Minneapolis to with. 
The Braves are exepectcd to in 10 points of the Cellics with 31,2 

Cono(o Service 

Roberts, rookie Ray Sempl'och and fireman Dick Fal'rell comprised 
the pitching staff. Semproch started well but tailed off the latter part 
Qf the '58 race. He still wound up with a 13·1L record and an ERA ot 
3.93 which is superlative for the Phils. Farrell was the league's top 
reUefer the first half of the season and then he too went into a tail· 
spin . He finished with an 8-9 mark and an ERA of 3.35. 

Hawk moved him up with a sacri. Hawks are over the .500 mark for Orris Hurt, May 
Miss Marine Meet 

have lrouble, with San Francisco minutes lefl. Two baskets by Ram- Corner of Capitol & Burlington 
II' Dial 2034 

fice bunt. Maur.n th.n lac.d his the first time since returning from 
game winnina hit down the right their Arizona trip. It was the Iirst 
field lin •. It was hii third hit of game oC the year for Luther and 
the gam.. only the second lime outdoors for 

and Pittsburgh as the most re. s:.::c~y...:g~o::.:t~B:o::s:to:n::..:r:o::l::n~g..:a~ge~in:.:.:.~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
spected threats. 

Pitcher Jack Sanford, 1957 rookie of the year but a disappoint· 
ment in '58, was peddled to the Giants for pitcher Ruben Gomez and 
catcher Valmy ThDmas. Gomez was only 10·12 for the first division 
Californians with an ERA of 4.37, but can be sharp at times. Th. 
times, however, are few and far b.tween. Thomu hit .259 as a second 
stringer. . ....... 

Simmons was 7-14 with a 4.39 ERA last year and it appears be will 
never reach the greaLness expected of him. Arm trouble has slowed 
him considerably. Big Gene Conley, 6' 8", was acquired last week ftom 
the Braves and if the pro basketball season ever ends (he is Bill Rus· 
sell's caddy for the Celtics) Conley could help Lhe sLafr. His 1958 mark 
was 0·6 wiLh a pennant winner, however. 

Don Cardwell and Seth Morehead, a lefthander, are hoped to come 
on strong this year although they have flunked previous tests. 

Bob Miller, another ]950 whiz kid. and Jack Meyer will aid Farrell 
in the bullpen although Sawyer could use a southpaw for relief chores. 

The Philadelphia infield is weak. At first base is Ed Bouche.; 
second base George (Sparky) Anderson, Hamn.r, Harry Hannebrink 
or Joe Koppe; shortstop Chico F.rnilndez and th ird base Jones.J~.n. 
Freese. 

ASHBURN SIMMONS ROBERTS POST 

Bouehce,..after a good year in 1957, missed the first part of the '58 
season and'wound up with a .257 mark and nine homers. He is no 
Frank Chance around the bag. 

Anderson, a Dodger farmhand, is the No. 1 candidate for second 
base. Not a particularly good hitter, Anderson is a fine glove man a nd 
a fast runner. Hamner has been bitten by the injury bug and has been 
going at half speed since the turn of the century while Koppe and Han· 
nellrink are Milwaukee expendables and if the Braves can trade'" away 
second basemen their worth cannot be too much. 

Fernandez is a good fielder but a light hitter. He managed only .230 
last year with six round·trippers and if he and Andorson form the 

The Norsemen sent the game in· 
to extra innings with a single tally .coach Hamlet PeLerson's nine this 
in Lhe seventh. With two men gone, spring. 
Delyle Fure drew a base on balls Relay Stopped Rally 
and scored on Jack Ande.rson's An excellent relay prevented 
triple to right center. Ander on Iowa from winning the game In the 
had the other two Luther RBIs 
with a 2·run single in the fifth regulation nine innings. Paul Bon· 
following a wild pitch by Bach· stead was cut down at the plate 
man with the bases jammed. trying to score from first on a 

Iowa drelV first blood in lhe double by AI Klinger in the fifth 
third inning when Don Peden open· inning. Fure. who looks like he is 
ed the proceedings with a single Lhrowing the ball Qut of a well, 
to deep short. Keith Crider then made an l'xcellent relay (rom 
dropped Mike Bougdanos' foul ball Dick Halverson in short center 
to give the Hawkeye second base· field to nip the sliding Bonstead 
man new life. He responded with by the closest of margins. 
a sharp single to left sending Pe· Peden's back-handed stab and 
den to second. quick throw robbed Halverson of 

Boot By Edgar at least a single in the third in· 
After Dick Weatherly had flied ning for the outstanding defensive 

out. Paul Bonstead ripped n ground play for lowa. 
ball through first baseman Roger The old Iowa bugaboo was still 
Edgar for an error. Peden scoring pres.nt Tuesday. Th. Hawks 
and Boug~anos taking third. AI stranded 13 bast runners. In 
Klinger's long fly brought Boug. Saturday's loss to Western II. 
danos home. linois in the firs t game, Iowa 

Peden's 2-rul'l double in the Sil(o left 15 men on ba.e. In th. ir four 
th scored Lewis, who had ingled, home appearances the Hawks 
and Mauren, who was on ba e via have left 41 base runners strand. 
another error by third baseman .d. 
Crider. to account for the other Luther will be here again today 
two Iowa runs. in the wrap·up of the 2·game 

For Bachman it was his first series. Game lime is 3:30. Iowa 
win of the y.ar against one 10Sl. coach OUo Vogel aid Tuesday 
Th. littl. I.fty fann.d 11 Norse. night it will be either Al Klinger 
men - six of th.m on a called ( 1~ ) or Bob Pearl (2-1) on the 
third .trlk •• Fur. was his favor- mound for the Hawkeyes . 
ite targ.t, going down on strikes A 3·game series is slated this 
four timlS. H. walked only four. weekend with Bradley here Friday 
Crld.r walk.d eight and fanned for a single game at 3;30 p.m. and 
four. a doubleheader Saturday at 1:30 

Iowa's record is now 5-4 and the p.m. 

Indian 3·Run 9th Beats 
Giants At Des Moines 

Tuesday's box score: 
r..UTtU;1t (4) "8" ItDI po 
D. lial\'crson, cf .. 3 0 0 2 
Fur •• 2b ., .... 4 0 0 4 
AndcrfOIl. Q •• 5 2 3 t 
Pel<!r, on. e.. 5 .() 0 5 

" 2 

middle comb.ination this season the Phils will have a slick defense and By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
two automatJ(; outs . Iowa got a taste of major league 

Lee. rf .. .. .. 5 I 0 2 
Keith Crider. 3b .. 3 0 0 2 
Edgar. Ib .. , 3 0 0 9 

I 
4 
2 
o 
4 
o 
o 
o 
2 

The outfield is just the opposite - good hitters but weak on the I baseball Tuesday when the Cleve. 
defensive phases of the game - Ashburn excepted. Left fielder Harry land Indians rallied for three runs 
Anderson carried the lon g ball load last year with 23 homers and 97 in the ninth inning to beat the San 
RBIs and a batting average of .301. Anderson can also play first Francisco Giants, 3·2, in Des 
base, however, he is not a good fielder at either pOSition. But he can Moines. Dick B~own '.s 2.ru~ double 
fairly wcli smoLe that baseball . a~d a run scoring plllch slllgl.e .by 

. . . . JUTI Bolger were the decldlllg 
Right field ClOds Wally Post and Bob Bowman - good hItters blows. Bob Schmidt homered lor 

and not up to major league standards as outfielders. Post hit .282 the losers. 
with 12 home runs and Bowman hit .288 with eight homers last year. Sherm Lollar and Norm Cash 
Both bat righthanded so Sawyer can't platoon them. boomed home runs as the Chicago 

Eith.r Post or B'owman, which .ver one I. not playing, will join White Sox ripped their Nashville 
Dan Philly on the b.nch and give Sawy.r a pair of deadly pinch ~ar~ team , 20-10. Gus B~II'~ 10tl~ 
hitt.rs. A switch hitt.r who can also play the outfi.ld and first bu. InnIng ,homer gave the Cmcmnah 
p . . . 'Reds a 3·2 nod over the New York 

h,lIey bro.ke a malor leagu. r.cord lut y.ar by clouting eight Yankees. Yogi Berra homered for 
pinch hits In a row . . H. Is 38 y.ars old, how.v.r, and n.arln, the the Yanks. 
.nd of the trail. Gus Triandos hit a grand slam 

With Stan Lopata at Milwaukee now alter last week's trade, homer as the Baltimore Orioles 
Thomas and Carl Sawatski appear to be the top catchers on the club sailed past the Philadelphia Phil
- not a very heartening prospect.. The slow·footed Sawatski hit only lies, 5-~, and fi~e Chi~ago Cub 
.233 last year but is a home run threat. Thomas a righthanded swing. r~und·trJppers paid off III a~ ~·7 

. . ' '. • . Will over the Boston Red Sox 10 11 
cr, and Sawatskl, a lefty, Will probably share the recelvlllg duties. innings Walt Mo Dale L g 

LV. Luth ... II . 3 I 0 3 
W . HAlvcnIOn. If . 1 1 0 0 
Ken Crider. p . , 3 I 0 0 

Tntal. .. .. .. 35 
IOWA (31 "B 
Mauren. 11 .. . ..... 5 
Peden. 3b .. 5 
Hou~dano&, 2b 5 
\Vo"thoriv. 0 3 
"nn.(cad. Ib ... . 3 
Kllnller. o[ " •• 4 
Kf"wnrv. ss ... . " 
"rnold rf 2 
' •• wl •• rf . . • .. 3 
Barhman. p .. . . 0 
a·liawk .. . . 0 

6 3 28 15 
" RBI PO A 
3 1 I 0 
2 2 I 4 
1 0 3 2 
o 0 II 0 
o () 9 1 
1 I 2 0 
n 0 I 2 
o 0 n 0 
I n 2 0 
o 0 0 2 
o 0 0 0 

Total. ..... .. ~4 8 4 30 11 
.. .. . " ... W ... 0 .. .. .. ...... .. 
a-l!8crlllced [or Bachman In lOth. 

Luth .......... . .. . 000 030 100 G- 4 
Iowa .. . .. .. . .. 002 002 000 1- 5 
1':-Kewnev. Keith Crider 4. Edgar. 
PeterlOn. Bougdnnos. R - Pedpn. BoU'l'
donol. LV. Luther. Ken Crld.r, D. 
"Halv.rson. ~wl. 2. Mauren. Fure. 213-
Klinger. Peden. 3B-Anderson. SH
"''(aU1''A",. Boehm""_ 'Ken Crider. Hawk. 
SF- KUnger . SB-Peden. K.wn .... 
Klinger. DP-Peden to Bon.tead to 
Kewney. LOB-Luther 7. Iowa 13. 

IP "R EIt W 0 
Ken Crider (L 0·11 .. 9'. 8 5 I 8 • 
Bachman IW 1·11 .. 10 6. 4 411 
WP - Bachman. Umpires - Quimby, 
Klump"r. Tlme-2:32. 

The Iowa track team will leave 
Thursday morning for Quantico. 
Va .. where they will participate in 
the Marine Corps School Relays. 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer had 
planned on taking a ten man team 
to the event. but hurdler Bill Orris 
pulled a leg muscle in Tuesday's 
practice ses ion and it is doubtful 
if he will be able to participate. 
The seriousness of the injury is not 
yet known, but the Iowa coach said 
he may be lost to the team for pos· 
sibly two weeks. 

The Hawkeye squad will enler 
the 440 and 88o-yard runs. the mile 
and 2·miJe relays, distance medley, 
broad jump, and the hop·step and 
jump. 

Bob Dougherty. Bob Warren , 
Tom Burrows and John Brown will 
run the 440 and 880. In the mile 
relay Crelzmeyer will rUIl Tom 

Op.ning SchedullS 
Here is the 2·day opening sched· 

ule thnt iii expected to attract 
about 267,000 fans, par for the 
course. 

Thursday - American League: 
Baltimore at Washington. National 
League: Pittsburgh at Cincinnati. 

Friday - American League: Bos· 
lon 1 New York, Chicago at De· 
troit, Cleveland at Kansas City. 
National League: Cincinnati at 
Philadelphia (night), San Fran· 
cisco at SL Louis (nighll, Los 
Angeles at Chicago, Milwaukee aL 
Pittsburgh. 

President Eisenhower's golfing 
vacation leaves Vice-President 
Nixon with the job of geLting the 
season started at Washington. 

Dental Faculty Pin 
Meet Begins Thursday 

Hyde, Brown, Warren. and Dough· The Dental College Faculty. 
erty. Bowling Tournament will be held 

Ralph Lyle or Hyde will run the ill the Iowa Memorial Union on 
quarter in the distance medley, April 9. 16 and 23. 
with Denny Rehder lhe half. Frank The leams for both group can 
Dotseth running the three·quarter, Include from two to five members. 
and Jack Hill finishing with the and players will be cho cn from 
mile . the top bowlers in dentistry this 

Lyle, Rehder, Dolseth, and Hill year. 
will run the 2·mile relay, and The winning leam will receive a 
Brown will enter the broad jump J plaque that will hang in Lhe main 
and the hop, step and jump. entrance of the Dental Building. 

1959 

RENAULT 
Th. Second Fastest Seiling Import in U.S. 

Only 

Complete with 

D.llver.d in 
Cedar Rapids 

Heater, d.froster, perman.n' anti.fre.I., full .ank of ga., 
poli.h job, turn .igna's, town and country hom and 
II.ctric wlp.rs. 

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 

P.r Month 
Indade. Jnterest 

an4 lnl ar.n ee Plu l 
3·year a •• rant.ee 

License Only $15.00 Per Year 
21h quarts of oil per chang_21h quarts anti·fr .. ze, 
prot.ct. to 34° below, '·vol. batt.ry, tires will run 
35,000 to 70,000 mil ••• 

CALL STEVE PETER,SON at 1-4660 Iowa City 

JACKSON VAN DER ST~EG at 4672 Iowa City 

Irall! Billmer 
EM !-UllI. 

Cb.' (i'.1 
Ell( G·(866 

BAXTER 
MOTORS, INC. 

A. Ave. & 7th St. NE, Cedar Rapid. 

Sa ek Call.haQ 
EM 4·81:!t 

Dick "Gild 
EM :-13]( 

Dial EM 3-0211 

Philadelphia has done very little to improve a last place situation and AI Dark hi t on~y:~d Earl A::r
and I can 't sec how the Phillies can escape the bollom rung again ill two for the Cubs while Don Bud. 
in 1959. At least PhJladelphia fans can cheer for Richie Ashburn. din and Dick Gernert hit for the 

This column completes the major league outlook. Below are listed distance for the Sox. 
my predictions for the coming season with the 1958 finish in paren

BREMERS~~~~~ 
Call Them Anything You like! ~ theSis: 

. NATIONAL LEAGUE 
L Pittsburgh (2) 
2. San Francisco (3) 
3. Milwaukee C1l 
4. Los Angeles (7) 

5. Ginclnnati (4) 

6. Chicago (5*) 
7. Sl. Loui~ (5-) 
6. Philadelphia (8) 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex, 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
1. New York (1) 

2. Detroit (5) 
3. Chicago (2) 
4. Boston (3) 
5. Cleveland (4) 
6. Kansas City (7) 
7. Baltimore (6) 
8. Washington (8) 

OPERATION FOR S.MMONS 
PHILADELPHIA IA'I - South· 

paw Curt Simmons of the Phil a
delp~ia Phililes will be operated 
on Fridny for the removal of a 
bone chip from the elbow of his 
pitching arm, the club said Tues· 
day. It was estimated that even 
with a successful operation and 
a good recovery Simmons would 
be lost for at least half the year. 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
IN BY 9 a.m. 

OUT BY 4 p.m. 
LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Slacks- Breeches- Pants 
I , 

WE IdAVE ThiEM 

Call them slacks, or pants - they still lire pants and whal a selection we have. Fine wash 
and wear Polished Coltons, Cotton Cords, Dacron and Cotton. Dacron, Dacron and Worsted 
Tropical, fine imported Wool and Dacron Tropicals, in all newest colors and models. 
Come a nd select several pair - You've never seen so many pants. 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ ·Ii " ~ 

.' . 

BREMERS~ ~ ~~. 
~ Make BREMERS Your ~ 
~ Headquarters for All .~. 
~ Cooper Merchandise ~ 

~ BREMERS ~ 
~ .~ 

"' 

WHD SlID IT FIRST~ 
A. column of Incidlntal intilliginc. 

• 
by JOCnll brand 

"'.AClICE WHAT 
YOU 'REACH" 

Sounds like odvice right oul 
of "Poor Richard", bul Piau· 
tus soid it many centuries 
before Ben Franklin. Clas· 
sical.cholars,of course, know 
this statement In ils original 
Lotin: 

"Focia. ip •• quod fociamu. 
IVad ..... 

"EVERYONE TO HIS 
OWN TASU" 

There hal never been any 
accounting for tastes, and 
the man who appreciated 
this truth fint was francais 
Robelais. In his "Pantagru.I", 
he coined this now·famous 
judgment: 

"Every an. fa his fa"., o. 
Ih. woman laid wh.n she 
kissed h.r cow." 

"LOVED AND LOST" 

It's better than nol loving at 
011 according to Lord Tinny· 
lon's " In Memoriam", XXVII. 

"I hold it lrue, whal.'e, he
fall/I f •• 1 it, wh.n t ,orrow 
mOll/,Ti, belt., 10 hove 
loved and 'o.'/Tholl n.v.,. 
10 hove lov.d 01 011." 

Jockeqe SKANTS· ...... 

"Purely sensational"
that's the judvment of col
lege men who have .een 
the n.w Jock.y Striped 
SKAtHS. Jockey stylists 
have token this 100% 
str.tch nylon bikini·slyl. 
bri.f. .. add.d candy 
stripes ... and produced a 
garment you'lI reolly enjoy 
wearing. 

SKANTS is cut high on the 
sides with a low waistbond 
and comes in a choice of 
r.d, block, green, rust or 
blu. slripes. Look for 
SKANTS-in stripes, or 101· 
Ids-In the Jockey d.parl· 
ment at your campus store. 

striped brief 

rllhloned by the hou .. 01 

You'll fina a 
complete stock of 

Jockey Skan's, Boxers 
and 1-Shirts heree 

/, 
). 

BREMERS~ __ .. ___ -4..-.... - .......... _ 

0"", 7 I.m. to • p_.m. 
fNtn 'linens" • 315 I. Mlrtcet 26 E. College 

'EWERS 
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T~stifies €ian'g Took . 

Union ·D.espite Bribe 
WASHINGTON I UPI) - A Sen- carne after a CIO official had turn

Ate Rackets Committee witn I ed down a $10.000 bribe offered for 
swore Tuesday that Delroit juke a charter in his organization. 
boI operators paid Tea.msler boss Testimony about the alleeed pay
James R. HoUa and an associate ofC came from Victor de Schryver, ".000 to keep underworld· backed former juke box operator and trade 
competitor, from getting a Team- association . president. The oper
ster Union charter. alors wanted to be in a union so 

But about a year later, accord. ther COUld. u e pickets to protect 
inC to testimony. the gangland- their locatIons .from being taken 
tln,eel operators won control over over by compelltors. 
a Teamster local anyway. That The testimony by De 6chryver 

400 New Orientation Leaders 
Begin Training Here Thursday 

Nearly 400 new orientation lead· 
ers for next fall are scheduled to 
attend the rirst meeting of a 
Freshmen Orientation Training 
School Thursday. The school, which 
has been reorganized from last 
year's will be held from 7:30 to 
1:30 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. 

The basic difference in this 
year's program, is the Thur day 
night panel discussion on the pur· 
pOses of orientation, said Lon Barr, 
A2, Souix City. Barr and Carol 
Trope, A2, Pooria, are co-chair· 
men oC the training chool. 

Barr explained that they hope 
to expand the trainin, school pro· 
gram from past years by concen· 
trating on training the leaders in 
a deeper knowldge of the SUI 
eampu . It the leaders are famil 
iar with opportunities that the cam
pus offers. Barr continued. they 
will be of greater help to incoming 
Creshmen. 

With these aims in mind, the 
panel will also discuss educational 
jlttltudes in connection with well· 
balanced college life, and the at
titudes and ideas that a fre hman 
prinas to collcge with him, said 
Barr. 

Hugh E. Kelso, associate pro· 
fessor of Political Science, will 
moderate a panel consisling of 
Dirck W. Brown, coun elor to men; 

SEATO Has 
Proven Its 
Worth: Dillon 

WELLINGTON, N.Z. CUPIJ
U.S. Undersecretary of State C. 
Douglas Dillon told the ~EATO 
Pact Council of Ministers here 

I Tuesday that the 8·nation South· 
east Asia ;'protective shield" had 

• proven Its worth by forestalling 
Communist aggression in the 
treaty area. 

Dillon said the United States 
I "takes deep satisfaction" in the 

achievements of the Southeast 
Asia Treaty Organization in a 
statement opening the fifth SEATO 

I Council Meeting. 
Dillon told foreign ministers, de

fense ministers and other delegates 
from eight countries tbat the 
SEATO Pact, formed in Septem· 
ber, 1954. "has fully lived up to 
lis vital role as an integral part 

, of the free world's collective de· 
fense system." 

I "Only in the upside down Ian. 
, guage of international Communism 
I is SEATO anything but a purely 

defenSive alliance established in 
accordance with the United Nations 
charter," Dillon declared. 

The conference. meeting in the 
, Parliament BuildJng here, was at· 

tcnded by high-level delegates 
from the United States, Britain, 
France, Austria, New Zealand. 
Pakistan, Thailand and the Philip
pines. 

Three key reports will consUtute 
the main agenda Items during the 
conference of the policy-making 
council. Most important topic will 
be a confidential paper prepared 
by SEATO Secretary·Generai pote 

t Sarasin. It deals with the organiza· 
tion's work and situation in the 
treaty area with regard to its se
curity and its economic, social and 
cultural advancement. 

A second big item will be the 
report of the pact council of repre. 
sentatJves outlining activities pro· 
jected for the next fiscal year and 
sellinl the new annual budget. 

The third item involved review 
and confirmation of the minister 
of • report prepared by SEATO 
military advisors durin, three days 
of talks that ended last Saturday. 

Orville A. Hitchcock, proCessor of 
Speech; and Eugenia F. White· 
head. professor and chairman o( 
Home Economics. 

Student panel members are Bill 
Whitney, A4, Aurelia, and Judy 
Clark, A3, Cedar Falls. 

The 400 orientation leaders will 
be split into nine groups to learn 
the mechanics of the orientation 
program in various meetings to 
be held April 9 through April 31. 

Pan hellenic 
Offrcers 
Are Named 

The election and appointment 
of a new slate of Panhellenic 0(
ficers and chairmen was completed 
Tuesday at a Pan hellenic meeting 
in the Office of Student Affairs. 

Elected to executive offices are: 
Mary Beth Garvy, AS, Iowa City, 
president; Kathy McCormick, AS, 
La Grange Park, 111., vice·presi
denl; Linda Brown, A2, Oskaloosa, 
secretary; and Judy Gardner. A2, 
Waterloo, treasurer. 

The orficers were selected in ac
cordance with a constitutional re
vision enacted this year. The reo 
vision calls for two delegates irom 
each soro(ity, which had previously 
sent only one, and election of the 
president by the delegates. The of· 
fice of president had previously 
rotated among the 13 sororities in 
Panhellenic. 

Chairmen appointed by the new 
officers arc: Kathy Kelly, AS, New· 
ton, AWS representative; Ardith 
Amdahl, DX. Estherville, Junior 
Panhellenic representative; Anna 
Gandolfo, A3, Rockford, Ill ., schol· 
arship chairman; Gretchen Meier, 
A3, Council Bluffs, rush chairman. 

Kay Kellam, AS, Greenfield, so
cial chairman; Margie Ladd, A4, 
Iowa City, public relations; Kay 
Lund, A3, Dixon. Ill.. special pro· 
jects; and Carol Ann Hughes, A3, 
Sioux City. activities chairman. 

Elected by all-Pan hellenic vote 
were: Janice Phelan, A2, Shenan· 
doah and J.udy Gardner, repre
sentatives to Central Judiciary 
Board; Judy Clark, A3. Cedar Falls 
and Sybil Norton, A3, Spencer. 
representatives to Student Council. 

Mack, Whiteside 
Jury Considered 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Prolonged 
questioning of prospective jurors 
Tuesday slowed 'selection of a 
panel to try Richard A. Mack and 
Thurman A. Whiteside on charges 
oC plotting to influence the award 
oC a Miami television permit. 

When U.S. Dist. Judge Burnita 
S. Matthews adjourned court Cor 
the day, Mack's chief counsei, 
Nicholas Chase, said he still had 
scores of questions to ask the 73 
members oC the jury panel. 

Whet! Chase finishes his ques· 
·tioning today, Whiteside's chief 
counsel, Arthur H. Hilland. will 
take over. 

Mack, Cormer member oC the 
Federal Communications Commis· 
sion, and WhIteside, well·to-do Mi· 
ami attorney, are charged with 
an illegal conspiracy in connection 
with the award of a permit to 
Public Service Inc. for a Channel 
10 TV station in Miami. Public 
Service is a subsidiary oC Nation· 
al Airlines. It won the award in 
a 4-way contest. 

In addJtion, Whiteside is ac· 
cused at corruptly innueucing 
Mack to vote for Public Service. 
And Mack is accused of taking 
money from Whiteside in return 
for his vote for PublJc Service. 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 
presents 

GOLD & FIZDALE 
Duo-pianilfl 

Wednesday, April 1~, 1959 
8:00 p.m. 

M.1n L...... 1"0 MemerI.1 Un. 

Stu4ent Tick ... free ..... ,........ ..... I Den. 
University Staft tldlltl ...... Iv s,.it 

TiclI.et distributiorl Iowa Memorial t1nion East Lobby DeIk be
"Mini Frida),. April 10, 9 a.m. to 5:. p.m., Saturday. April II, 
1 to 5 p.m., Monday and TueIdar, April 13 and W, 9 a.m. to 5:. 
p.m., wedDesday. April IS, 9 a.m. to • p.m. Tickets available to 
tile General public, Tuesday. April 14, 9 a.m. 

T .... US1l Ixt. ~ 

and others placed Hoffa squarely 
in the picture of juke box racket
eering in his home town of Detroit. 
Committee chairman John L. Mc· 
Clellan (D·Ark.! said racketeers 
had moved in on both unions and 
management in the industry. 

One witness, Neil Holland. a 
former ClO juke box union olllcial. 
swore that Hoffa once oHered to 
fix an extortion charge against 
him if he would pay $5,000 to a 
"money-hungry" prosecutor in Pon
tiac, Mich. 

Holland, who eventually was ac
quitted of the charge, called his 
arrest a frame-up. Comlnittee 
counsel Robert F. Kennedy said 
Jlolland's story stood up against a 
lie detector test taken in New York 
City Monday. 

ICE SKATE - Th. U5S Skat., nucl.or powered submarine, breaks up through solid ice somowhore n .. r 
the North Pole in this graphic pictur. that became available today wh.n the vessel returned to her 
home port of N.w London, Conn. The boat spent a total of 12 days under Arctic ic. on h.r $4Icond Ki.n
tific .xploratory trip to the area. AP Wirephoto. 

De Schryver testified that the 
$6.000 payoff was funnelled to Hof
fa and Bert Brennan, another De
troit Teamster, by putling their 
wives on the payroll of an inde
pendent juke box local headed by 
Eugene (Jimmy) James. 

Hoffa told tho commlttH two 
y .. n 0,0 that ho INned $2,_ 
or $2,500 to Jomel to holp him 
... up tho local and that Mrs. 

Father Henry To Lecture 
At SUI Friday On Plotinus 

A-Sub Skate 
Triumphantly 
Comes Home Hoffa and Mrs. Brennan wer. Father Paul Henry, S.J .• former 

put on the payroll 01 a mun, of visiting Fulbright professor at SUI, 
repayl", the I ...... They ... ntual· will lecture on "The Sources and 
Iy drew about $6,100. Originality of PloUnus" Friday at 
But according to De Schryver 8 p.m. in the Senate Chamber of 

and other witnesses, James was Old Capitol. 
financed by the trade association A native of Louvain, Belgium, 
and needed no help from Hoffa. Father Henry is professor of 
They said the purpose of the local Theology at the Institut Catholique 
was to protect association memo in Paris. He studied in Belgium, 
bers Crom competition. England and France, and holds the 

In 1946, they said, the associa· degree of Docteur es Lettres from 
lion's territory was invaded by the Sorbonne. 
rival operators who were obtain- Father Henry is one the world's 
ing machines from the Bilvin Dis- foremost authorities on the teach
tributing Co. Ings oC the Greek Neo·Platonic 

Joseph Brilliant, another former philosopher, Plolinus. He bas writ
operator and trade association ten several books on Plotinlls and 
leader, said it was understood that his influence on Christian thought. 
the Bilvin operation was backed by Currently, Father Henry and a 
Angelo Meli, identified by the com- Swiss collaborator are engaged in 
mlttee as one of Detroit's top hood- preparing a definitive edition and 
lums. ---- ---.-----

Kennedy said it appeared the 
Bilvin group was "looking for a 
union" and that Hoffa and Brennan 
were paid $6,000 by the association 
to keep them from granting the 
Bilvin outfit a Teamster charter. 
De Schryver generally agreed. 

translation of the Greek tl}xt of 
Plotinus. Two volumes of this work 
have already appearcd. 

In recent years, Father Henry 
has lectured at a number of uni· 
versities in this and other coun· 
tries. While at SUI during the 
spring semester of 1956 he taught 
in the departments of Classics and 
P~ilosophy as well as the School of 
Religion. 

In 1957 he taught at the Uni
versity oC Pennsylvania. Lasl 
summer he gave a series of lec 
tures at Boston College, and is 
currently a visiting professor at 
Duke University. 

Father Henry will leave for 
South America where he is sched
uled to lecture at a number of 
universities, when he completes 
the semester's work at Duke. 

The lecture Friday will be spon
sored by the Graduate College, 
School of Religion, Department or 
Philosophy and Department 01 
Classics. . 
To Maintain 

GROTON, Conn. IA'I - The Amer
ican nuclear submarine Skate, the 
first ship ever to surface at the 
North Pole, returned home Tues
day after an historic scientific and 
sentimental journey. 

"We learned," said the proud 
skipper, Cmdr. James F. Calvert, 
"lhat the arctic can be llsed by 
tbe U.S. Navy In winter as well as 
summer." 

The mission of the Skate's sec
ond trip to the North Pole - she 
sailed under it last August - was 
to compare ice conditions in the 
arctic in winter with those of sum
mer. 

The answers provide, said the 
38-year-old Calvert, "the key to 
military control of the Arctic 
Ocean." 

August Scholle, president of the 
AFL·CIO state council in Michigan, 
testified about a visit he received 
from two tough· looking juke box 
operators. 

Typing Champ 
Scheduled For 
SUI Meeting , Stepped-Up 

The submarine, which left her 
home berth here March 4., re
mained under ice for 12 days last 
month and logged 3,090 miles. She 
surfaced 10 times, once right at 
the pole. 

Scholl. .old tho ,.lr tried to 
buy a CIO charter and offered 
him $10,000 to obtain _. He 
,aid th.y kept Insi,tl"l thot 
".verybody had a price" and 
couldn', understand why he turn
th.m down. 

H. could not remember the 
name, of hi' visitors but ho ,old 
thoy looked Ilk. choracter. out 
of a Hollywood .an.,ter mol\'. 
About a month later, Scholle 

said. the Teamsters issued a char· 
ter to James, who had lost the 
charter for his independent local. 
He said he dJd not know whether 
it went to the same people who 
tried to buy a charter from him. 
But he said he assumed it was for 
the same purpose. 

"What thev didn't 2et from YOU 
obviously was supplied by the I 

Teamsters," said Sen. McClellan. 
Asked why Hoffa would grant 

such a charter, Scholle said some 
persons in the labor movement 
were "unfortunately victims oC 
their owp fears" of economic in
security and yielded to the tempta
tion of the "Cast buck." 

Classical Meet 
Here Saturday 

The annual Iowa Classical Con
ference. jointly sponsored by the 
SUI department of classics and 
the Extension Division, will be held 
here Saturday. 

The conference, which will begin 
at 8:30 a.m. with registration in 
the Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 
is open to students as well as to 
college and high school teachers 
and administrators from all areas. 
The public is also invited to attend 
all sessions. which will be held in 
the Senate Chamber. 

Presiding over conCerence ses
sions wiD be Oscar E. Nybakken, 
as§Ociate professor and acting head 
or the ,classics department; Roger 
A. Hornsby, assistant professor 
of classics. and Peter G. Arnott. 
visIting classics lecturer. 

Typing champion Cortez w. 
Peters, whose speed of 14l 5·stroke 
wotds per minute has won him the 
title of "World's Amateur Cham· 
pion Typist," will demonstrate his 
typing prowess at the second typ
Ing conference here April 16. 

Seventeen nearby high schools 

Cortez Peters 
141 Words Per Minute 

will send two students from first· 
year tyPewriting classes to the con· 
ference, which is sponsored by the 
SUI department of business edu
cation. The high school visitors will 
participate in a series of seminars 
and contests to improve their typo 
ing knowledge. 

A Royal portable typewriter wUI 
be given to the winner of the typing 
contest and awards will be made 
to other contestants. The public 
is Invited to attend the demon
stration at 10:45 a.m. in Macbride 
audJtorium. 

Winner of the "World's Accuracy 
Trophy" and a runner·up in the 
proCessional division of the Inter· 
national Typewriting Con t est, 
Peters will demonstrate the funda· 
mentals of porper typing technique 
and will perform a variety of 
stunts. 
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River Flow 
The rate of flow oC the Iowa 

River through the Coralville flood 
control dam remained unchanged, 
although it is causing flooding 
downstream. This announcement 
was made by the district office of 
the army corps oC engineers at 
Rock Island, 111. 

The river flow has been increas· 
ed to 10,000 cubic feet per second 
as compared to 4,000 ds. last 
week. This increase is intended to 
create enough storage space in the 
reservoir {or spring rain runoff 
during the next three months, ac
cording to Maj. Vernon Pink.ey, 
executive officer of the district. 

About 40 residents of a down
stream area were told the same in
formation by John Story, manager 
of the flood control project. Hun
dreds of acres of farm bottomland$ 
near Hms are presently flooded. 

Story also told the group that 
the present flow was not being 
primarily maintained to speed con· 
struction of boating and picniC 
facilities, although construction 
personnel are eager to begin the 
work. 

According to A. F. Burleigh of 
the engineering section, it is es· 
timated that the present flow must 
be maintained until April 18 to pro
vide sufficient space in the reser, 
voir. 

The present flow is causing 
fieldwork hardships now, Leonard 
Carlson. an engineer. said. I 

Thl; dam is capable of allowing 
a flow of twice the present volume, 
if necessary. 

While floating at the pole be
tween big ice rifts, Calvert and 
his crew carried out a last wish 
oC Sir Hubert Wilkins, the late 
polar explorer, hy scattering his 
ashes into the blowing snow of" a 
savage wind. 

Cal vert declined to discuss any 
military aspects of the voyage, in· 
cluding the possibility of sending 
missile·firing submarines into the 
polar region that overlooks the So
viet Union. 

STUDENTSI 
Start the day right at Reich', 

Meet with your friend. for 
breakfast or just coffft. 
On. efl9, toast, coff •• , 44c 

and juice for lu,t 

Now opon 
7:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 

Reich/s Cafe 
21 S. Dubu ue 

Heating-Cooling 

BRANDTS 
207 North Linn 

'phone 8·0741 

S.TUDENTS 
Win Full-Year Tuition 

SC,holarship ($220) 
In 

Marlboro - Parliament 
SUI Contest 

• 
GUESS THE NUMBER OF 
BEANS IN THE JAR IN 

RACINE'S WINDOW 

Put your .,timote, nome, and address on any port of a 
Marlboro, Parliament, Philip Morris pock or reasonobl. 
facsimile and drop in collectIon bOl( at Racine' •. Drawing 
to decide winner in . event of tie . 

CONTEST STARTS,IMIDAY, APRIL 10th 
AND ENDS SUNDAY, MAY 3rc1, 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, lowl-Wed., April., · "59-P ... ~ 

Nye .Faces Cuba 
Court Saturday 

HAVANA (uPI) - Alan Robert 
Nye, U.S. Navy bomber pilot in 
the Korean War, will face a Cuban 
revolutionary military court Sat
urday night on the charge of hav· 
ing accepted money to kill Pre· 
mier Fidel Castro. 

Nye, formerly oC Chicago &lid 
Coral Gables, Fla., was arrested 
in Oriente Province nearly four 
months ago, and was brought to 
Havana early in February. He is 
held in La Cabana Fortress Prison. 

His trial will be held in the 0[' 
ficers club in the {ortress. Revo
lutionary authorities have not Indi· 
cated so far whether the trial wi11 
be open to the press or the public. 

mountains to kill Castro. I have 
fuil faith and con£idence in Cubao 
justice." 

He appeared cocky and confident 
then and said he was not repre
sented by an attorney "and I have 
made no request for one." He said 
he did not want his Criends or par. 
ents to pressure Castro on his be
half. 

American embassy officials who 
have visited Nye at the prison have 
reported he was treated well. 

Mountaineers Will 
Sponsor Hike To 
Coralville Lake Nye has been steadfast in deny

ing the cbarge. Although revolu· 
tionary authorities said they had 
tape recordings of a "conCession" 
which Nye denied he made. 

The former Navy flier is virtual
ly incommunicado at La Cabana 
where he is not permitted to have 
visitors other than American em· 
bassy officials. His mother, Mrs. 
Helen Lynch, flew here from Whit
ing, Ind., last week and was 
granted permission to see him, 
however. 

Iowa Mountaineer's Club will 
sponsor a spring hike to the Coral· 
ville Reservoir Sunday. The five· 
mile ! fce leaves at 2 p.m. from 
the East entrance of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

She said Cuban offieials had re
layed to Castro her plea for the 
1i[e of her son. She returned home 
unexpectedly, apparently after re
ceiving assurances of an early trial 
for him. 

A campfire supper and talk by 
Wendel Simonson, Iowa City area 
conservation officer will be Ceatur· 
ed at the hike. Simonson will talk 
on the sporting and recreational 
plans of the Coralville Reservoir. 
A boat trip on the lake will al80 
be held by the mountaineer group. 

Registration for the hike rna, 
be made at Lind's Camera Shop 
before April 10. A $1 registration 
fee wl\1 be charged. 

Although no formal indictment 
against Nye has been filed, revo
lutionary authorities have accused 
him informally of attempting to 
shoot Castro for $100,000. 

Women's Phys Ed 
Heralds Spring Arrival . 

A change planned for next 
week's program in the , Women's 
Physical Education Department reo ' 
flects the fact that spring has 
reaUy arrived. 

Early in February, Nye was 
permitted to see newsmen and he 
told the UPI at the time: 

.. I have made no conCession at 
all, and I certainly haven't signed 
one." Then, denying the accusa· 
tion against him, he said "I did 
not go to the Sierra Maestra 

Courses such as tennis, archeryr 
golf, canoeing, water activities, 
and a softball·volleyball sequence 
will take fuJI advantage of the reo 
freshing out-of·doors. 

0a~.1-
(Br 1M A tIIIIor 0/" RaUlI RII1'M tile '141. Bore! "all4, 

"Bare/oot BovlIJiIh ChI,l.") 

HOW TO BE A 
'THUMPING BIG SUCCESS ON CAMPUS 

While up in the attic last week hiding from the ta.x man, I came 
aol'08l a letter, yellow with age, that dear old Dad bad sent m. 
when I 11'11 .. freshman. I reproduce it below in the hope that 
it may light your way as it did mine. 

"Dea.r Son, (Dad always called me Son. This w ... hort ·for 
Sonnenbe"rg, whlch used to be my first name. I traded it ~t 
year with a man named Max. He threw in two outfielders and 
a' iert-handed pitcher .•. But I digress.) . 

"Dcar Son. (Dad wrote) 
"I suppose you are finding college very big and bewilderinl, 

.nd maybe a little frightening too. Well, it need not be that w'1 
if you will follow a. few simple rules. 

,"First of all, if you have any problems, t/lke them to your 
teachers. They want to help you. That's what they are there for. 
Perhaps they seem a little aloof, but that is only because they 
are I!O busy. You will lind your teacllCTS warm 88 tout IJ/ld 
f,iendly as pupa if you will call on them at an hour when ~he1 
are not overly busy. Four a.m., for instance. 

"Second, learn to budget your time. What with classetl, actlvi
'ies, studying. and soeialliCe ali competing for your time. it is 
easy to fall into sloppy habits. Set up II rigid schedule and stick 
to it. Remember, there are only 24 hOlll'S a day. Three of these 
hours muat be spent in clall8. For every hour in class you mWl~,' 
or course, spend two hours studying. So there go six more 
houTS. Then, as we all know, for every hour studying, you mUBt: 
spend two hours sleeping. This accounts for twelve more houn. 
Then there are meals-three hours ellch for breakfast and lunch, 
four hours for dinner. Never forget, Sonnenberg, you must 
chew each mouthful twelve llUndred times. You show me a 
backward Itud'lIt, and I'll show you a man who bolts hit food. 

"But eollege II more thaD just sleeping, eating, and studyiIll. 
There are also many interesting activities which you must not 
rhi8l. You'll want to give at least three hours a day to the campua 
newspo.per, and, of course, another three hours each to the 
dramatio and music clubs. And let's say a total of eight houte 
daily to the stamp club, the debating club, and the foreign 
affairs club. Then, of course, nine or ten houl'8 Cor fenoing and 
bird-walking, and another ten or twelve Cor ceramics and three
Cf&rd monte. 
o "Finally we come to the most important part of each day

what I call 'The Quiet Time.' This is a period in which you 
renew yourself-ju8t relax and think great thoughts and smQ\e 
Marlboro Cigirettes. Why Marlboro? Because they are the 
natural oomplement to the active liCe. They have better 'makin'.'j 
the filter filters; the flavor is rich and mellow and a treat to the 
tired, Q boon to the spent, a safe harbor to the storm-toleed. 
'that's why. 

"Well, 8Qnnenbcrg, I gue8S that's about all. Your kindly old 
mother Rends ber love, She has just finished putting up rat~er 
, -l/lrge batch or pioltles- in ract, 350,000 jars. I told her that 
with you away at 8chool, we would not need so many, but 
kindly old Mother is 8ueh a creature of hllbit that, thousb lhi& 
ber quite hard Reveral times, I could not dissuade her. 

Keep 'em flying, 
Dad." .1'" .... 111_ 

I"t. • '. I 

..,.-, mbN ad... t6 'rethmen-#md uppercIG .. m... foo. 
II non·"'t" ell"."" .rt I/our pl ... ur., lIou"" I/Our p ..... 
..,.. ",'th 1hll/6 Morrll, mad. "" eh. mcker. 01 ".r' ..... 
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New Kurd Threat 
~",ncerns Iran'ions 

T RAN, Iran (uPIl - Iranian 
Government and political sources 
expressed concern Tuesday about 

New A-Energy 
May Power 
L II 

Space Travel 
I LOS AMALOS, N.M. (A'I - An 

~
omic device no bigger than a 
n of frozen fruit juice kept an 
eetric light bulb lit for 12 hours, 
e Los Alamos Scientific Labora· 

t ry annqunced Tuesday. A scien· 
t 5t predicted its development 

oulcj pave the way for interplane· 
t ry travel. 

The device is part of a process 
~i0: converts atomic power into 

el tricity without the use of luI" 
bine , and generators. the labora· 
t~ . ild. 

It. s10kesman said the process 
~as several hundred times more 
po (u) than any used before in 
con vetting atomic power into clec· 
tricity . with the use of thermo
~lIplcs. 

Robert W. Pidd. the consultant 
on the project, said the develop· 
ment of the device would pave the 
way for interplanetary satellites. 

The device, a plasma thermo
cou~le, produced enough power to 
light' an electric light bulb for L2 
hours before it was dismantled for 
anlUysis, officials said. 

Pidd, professor of physics at the 
Dniversity of Michigan. said he and 
tither scientists had expected the 
aDDliratus to light the bulb Cor only 
~ iew minutes. 
~Tl1e new process still is not com
~itive with coal·made electricity 
IAJt it is closer than any other 
~U,lod, Pidd said. Because of the 
lij between scientific development 
alld engineering, a commercial 
Iloilctor of this type is not likely 
for three to five years. he said . 

1n Washington, an Atomic En· 
ergy Commission technician who 
declined use of Ule name said the 
new tcchnique at its present stage 
is "more of an oddity than a 
breaklhrough ... 

12 Iowa ,High 
School Students 

\ 

Get Art Awards 
EW YORK lA'I - Twelve Iowa 

high school students were named 
winners Tuesday night in the 32nd 
annual scholastic art awards pro· 
gram sponsored by Scholastic Mag· 
azines. 

a possible new Kurdish tribal 
threat" against Iran. 

They said the allti·lranian Kur· 
dish movement might be aided by 
neighboring Iraq a nd Russia_ 

Reports from Abadan on the 
Iraq.Iran border said Mullah 
Mustapha Barzani headed the new 
Kurdish movement with the aid of 
Iraqi premier Gen. Abdel Karim 
Kassem. 

Barzani was the Communist 
Kurd who llld a rebellion in north· 
ern Iran several years ago. The 
Kurdish revolt sought to establish 
a "democratic autonomous reo 
public. " 

Iran finally squashed the rebel· 
lion and th revolutionaries fled. 
Barzani went behind the Iron 
Curtain. 

When Kassem seized power in 
Iraq last July, Barzani appeared 
Ulere. Yesterday the semi-official 
Middle East news agency reported 
in Cairo that 850 Kurdish warriors 
had arrived at Hasrah. Iraq. from 
Russia. • 

The reports from Abaden said 
Barzan was on han~ to greet the 
Kurdish warriors who arrived 
aboard a Russian ship. Political 
circles here said the 850 Kurds 
were trained for subversion and 
constitute a "growing headache for 
Iran ." 

The Kurds in Iraq may try to 
drum up popular Iraqi support for 
another try for an independent 
Kurdish republic, the Abadan re
ports saId. 

Argentina 
Expels Red 
For Riots 

BUENOS AmES (uPI ) - The 
Argentine Government expelled one 
Communist diplomat and declared 
four others unwelcome Tuesday 
for aiding and abetting last Fri
day's riotous street demonstrations 
against the Government. 

Four of the piplomats were from 
the Soviet Embassy. The other was 
attached to the Romanian Em· 
bassy. 

The Government ordered Nicolai 
Balous, a Russian Embassy coun
sellor. to leave the counlry within 
48 hours. He was expected to leave 
today. 

The others were expected to gel 
their official walking papers soon. 
They were identified as Russians 
Constantin P. Monakov, cullural 

News Digest 
Powerful Sonic Boom From Jet 
More Damaging Than .Earthquake 

SAN FRANCISCO (uPI ) - A double onic boom so powerful that 
it caused more damage than a recent strong earthquake jolled the San 
Francisco Bay Region Tuesday. 

Thousands of frightened residents thought it was another earth
quake or a violent explosion. 

Tall buildings shook, scores oC windows were shattered and plaster 
Cell or cracked in a 7j·mile strip that included San Francisco and the 
pelllnsuia cities to the south. 

A sprinklel' ystem blew up at Alameda aval Air Station at the 
moment of the boom Inoon Tuesday). Officials were not positive, but 
said the boom might have caused a sudden change in water pressure. 

Some residents reported seeing the vapor trail from a high flying 
jet a-t the time oC the boom. However Navy and Air Force ba es in the 
area denied that any faster·than·sound planes were up a~ the time. 

Norstad: No Pullback Of Troops 
Until Reds Agree To Check System , 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Gen. 
Lauris Norstad Tueliday firmly 
opposed . any pullback of troops 
along the Iron Curtain unlen 
Russia agreed in writin9 - and 
"bold print" at that - to an ade· 
quate inspection syst.m. 

Norstad, Allied Commander in 
Europe, said he would fight any 
move that would cut down the 
" very real strength" which North 
Atlantic Treaty forces had built 

up over the past 10 years if there 
wali nothing more than a "hope 
of som.thing better." 

The general stood firm on the 
troops pullback, or "disengage. 
ment" issue, despite charges in I 

the British press that h. had 
be.n doin2 "his vocif.rous damn· 
dest" IIgalnlit proposals that 
might ease tenliion over Berlin 
and Germany. 

Cigarette Smoke May Shorten Youth, 
Life Of Smoker, Expert Suggests 

BOSTON (A'I - A chemical in cigarette smoke perhaps makes 
smokers age {asler and die sooner, a scientist suggested Tuesday. 

This chemical, acet.aldehyde, ma es animal lendons sti ffen up in a 
process like lanning Or shoe leather, said Dr. F. Morrott Sine", Boston 
Universily biochemist. 

Age in humans also brings loss oC elasticity and stiffening oC some 
protein tissues. 

Dr. Sinex found changes in tendons Crom kangaroo tails and the 
necks of caLUe when he exposed them to acetaldehyde Crom cigarett~ 

smoke. 
By inference, at least. it could stiffen and "tan" vital human tissues, 

including lungs, arteries, and other body materials, Dr. Sinex said. 

Coast Guard Cutter Seeks To Aid 
In;ured Sailor On Russian Ship 

KODIAK, Alaska (UPI) - The 
Coast Guard cutter Storis es· 
tablished radio contact with a 
Russian vessel Tuesday but was 
unable to clttermine whether a 

NATO Chief 
Asks Firm 
West Stand 

NEW YORK (UPIl - Paul Henri 
Spaak, Secretary General of NATO, 
said Tuesday that if the West bowed 
to the Russian demand to neu· 
tralize Germany it would be the 
end of the Atlantic Alliance and 

hoped for rendezvous would be 
established. 

Th. Storis was attempting to 
arrange a meeting place with the 
RUlisian ship in order to aid an 
injured sillman who broke both 
armli and both legs when he fell 
in a hold. 

The Coast Guard said the So· 
viet ship "Pischavilya Indultriya" 
viet ship "Pischavaya Indus· 
triya" was 140 miles north of 
Dutch Harbor in the Aleutians, 
but beyond that the uchange of 
international "Q" signal meso 
liag" produced nothing. 

The cuHer was to take the 
injured sailor off the Russian 
refrigerator ship, then the sea· 
man was to be transferred to the 
amphibian for a flight to Anchor· 
age and hospital treat ment. 

-~-

Kaye Kuper , 14. Oelwein, won attache; Vassili Yegorovich Tva. the beginning of the end of a fr ee 

~
LOOP 
HOTEL 
ROOMS 

a Hallmark honor prize worth $100 
and Stewart Cott, 16, Ames, r eo 
ceived a Strathmore award worth 
$50. 

Gold medals went to Jerry Paul· 
sen, 17, Council Bluffs; Brian Poe , 
14. Harlan; Caryl Slaughter , 17, 
Waterloo ; and Larry Overton. 18, 
Angeline Wilcots. 17, CorJis Lea 
Hobt, 19. Lindsay Gable. 14. Joyce 
Hodge, 16, Albert King, 18, Bob 

sho\!, a member oC the commercial 
department; and Dimilrio A. Dia· 
konov, first secretary; and Ro· 
manian Alexei Marin, first secre· 
tary. 

A Foreign Ministry spokesman 
said Tuesday night an oCficia~ res
olution asking withdl'awal of Mona· 
kov, lvashov, Diakonov and Marin 
would be released. 

Yelick, 14, all of Des Moines . Foreign Minister Carlos Florit 
Nebraska winners were Inara , said the five Communist diplomats 

Birnballms, 17. Nancy Sue Keim, were declared persona non grata 
17, and Don Williams, 17, all of because they participated in last 
Lincoln . Friday's riots against the Govern-

Williams won the $100 Hallmark ment 's labor conlrol policies. At 
award and the other two got gold least 17 persons were injured and 
medals. All three wcre awarded 144 others were arrested in the 
scholarships. riots. 

Chicagols Mayor Daley Rolls 
fro 2nd Term On Landslide 

• 
CHICAGO (uPIl -Chicago May· Congress during last fall's Demo-

or Richard J . Daley. l~nc~aJ1enge~ I eratie landslide. admitted from 
boss of one o~ the na~lOn s strong the start that his chances were 
est DemocratIc machines, appear. , 
cd Tuesday night lo have rolled blea~. He frankly conceded that 
up ~ landslide vote ' for election the main reason he entered the 
to a second term. race was to put himself in line 

Less lhan two hours after the for a GOP nomination to the U.S. 
polls had closed, and with the voles Senate. 

Europe . 
Spaak said the West must lake 

a firm stand on this and other 
issues in forthcoming conferences 
with the Russians. 

He spoke at a dinner commem· 
oraling the lOth anniversary of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organization 
at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. Other 
speakers included General Lauris 
Norstad, Supreme Allied Com· 
mander in Europe of NATO. and 
Dr. Joseph M. A.H. Luns, presi· 
dent of the North Atlantic Council. 

Spaak said it would be "crim· 
inal folly" to adopt a policy thai 
would result in the departure of 
American forces. 

"I do not hesitate to say thai 
if, in 1914 or in 1939, the United 
Slates of America had been able 
to state that. if an aggression oc
curred in Europe. they WOUld. from 
the first day, Crom the first hour. 
be alongside the countries attack· 
cd. Cillhting against thc aggtessor, 
the course of hislory would have 
been profoundly changed and. we 
should probably have avoided two 
world wars." he said. 

Spaak said that if the West 
abandoned the people of West Ser
Lin, Russia ' would know that the 
" future is Cor them and that a 
mere threat will suffice to make us 
withdraw." 

still being counted, Daley's major· -------------------------
ity aVer Republican rival Timothy 
Sh~e~an mounted from 2 to 1 to 3 
to '1. 

Sheehan, a former Congressman, 
had begged Chicagoans to oust 
" tbe Democratic machine and its 
dictator mayor . II 

Daley, who even managed to 
roun~ up important Republican 
leaders in his camp. was most con· 
ce~~d in piling up a bigger mao 
jor!t.~ than the record 76 per cent 
sct by the late mayor and Demo
cratic boss Ed Kelly in 1935. 
Th~ vote was so low, however, 

thllt it appeared the mayor might 
lose his bid for one million votes . 

Sheehan, who lost his seat in 
I f 

Erigineering Fraternity 
Has Problem Meeti ngs 
Ta~ Bela Pi. honorary engineer 

Craternity. is sponsoring confer· 

e' bours each day from 12:30 to 
30 on fundamental technical prob· 
m~ in engineering. 

• The conferences are held in 202 
nginc('r ing Building hy threo 
adllat~s frOl1l ellgineerjng. 
The mcetinGS arc not restricted 
engineers and all sludent s arc 

vlted to discuss elliinecrina prob
ma with the graduates. 

Gracious Living near 'Washington Sql,lare 

in New }ork City 
Fine accommodation •••• el rooms 
with modern private bath~, funlly 
suit... Coc\t.il Lounge • 

singles . from $5' per day 
doubles from $8 Ptlr day 

Wee~ly and Month!y Rat~. 
for Extended Stay_ 

~ 
atl-ytillJe to 

PREFERRED 
GUESTS * 

~ * During certain 
con\'enlion peri. 

ods, all available Chi. 
cago Iiolel rooms ara 
frequently laken. 

Eat 
You can be "slured of 
comfortable accommo· 
dation. in Ihe heart of 
Ihe Loop, anylime, by 

. , " 'riting fQr your FREE 
"Preferred Guest .Card" 
from the Holel lIamil. 
ton, today. The Hamil. 
ton - preferred by 11111 

faWily, and business ex· 
ecutives . for ·d~wntown 
convenience. and courte· 
OUt hospitality at sensi· 
ble rates-guar.anlen 
(with advance notic~) 
reservation. anytime of 
the year to. you,· the pre. 
ferred guest. Ask for 

.... your "Preferred Gu~st 
Card", today ••• at DO 

obligation. 
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Faubus Warns Government 
Of Creating All Kinds Of Hell 

LITLE ROCK. Ark. (UPf) -Gov. 
Orval Faubus 'I\lCsday warned the 
Cederal courts there will be trouble 
in Litlle Rock's high chools next 
Call if the schools arc opened in
tegrated_ 

" If the Federal Government or· 
ders the schools opened on an 
integrated basis in September, I 
am not going to use my police 
power to Corce integration," Fau· 
bus said. 

" Such an order would create all 
kinds of helL Then they would say 
' let the governor take care of it.' " 

" Take care of it - hell! ThaI's 
the Government's job," he said. 

Faubu said the pos ible al\swer 
to the city's integration problem 
might be two acts pa sed by the 
Arkan as Legislature last August. 
The law allowed Faubu to clo c 

Pore a federal court mliug is hand
ed down . A 3·judge lederal court 
will bear arguments against the 
two laws May 4 by the National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People. 

Faubus aid a dual system of 
schools similar to those in Front 
Royal, Va .. might be the solution in 
Lillie Rock. 

In Front Royal , the Federal Gov· 
ernment ordered schools opened 
integrated. The schools opened that 
way but white students shunned 
the public schools. and attended 
private and other schools instead 
oC gOing with the Negro students. 

" I don't think the people of \he 
city (Li ttle Rock ) are in a mood 
to take integration," Faubus aid. 

SASSER LEAVES 
the schools and Jet the State Board GLENWOOD lA'I _ Alfred Sasser 
of Education transfcr funds Crom 
the Little Rock School District to Jr., resigned supcrinlehdent oC the 
other dist ricts. Glenwood State School, has left 

"There will be trouble and plenty there with his family, Dr. J . O. 
of it if the Federal Government Cromwell said Tuesday. 
does not allow stale and local Cunds Dr. Cromwell, slate menIal 
to aid in the education of stu· health director who has taken OV r 
dents." Faubus said. operation of the chool until a new 

Chief Justice Carleton Harris o[ superintendent is named. said it 
the Arkansas Supreme Court said is expected Sa ser will be back 
the court would probably rule on I beCore he leaves the state payroll 
constitutionality o[ the laws be- May 30. 
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Pre-School Group To Meet 
The Parents Cooperative Pre

School will hold its IIY.lnthly meet· 
ing Thur day at 8 p.m. at Llle 
P arent Pre·School build ;n~, to East 
larket. 
Miss Shirley Moore oC tile Child 

Welfare Station will discuss "Philo
sophy of Group Experience for 

Young Children." 
Election of officers Cor the com· 

ing year \l'ilI al 0 take place. 
Applica tions for the enroltmenl of 

three and four years olds for the 
Call semester may be made by 
calling Mr . Robert Rosenberg at 
2616. 

Y 0 U I CAN SAVE THE 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

e WAYJ 

Odorle .. , Moth
proof Dry CI.anin, 

DON1T LET I THE PRICE 

Dorothy & Bill O'Brl.n 
Owners 

FOOL YOUI 
Many people Ceel that low 
quality is synonymous with 
low price. It just isn' t so. Our 
tremendous volume allows us 
to make less on each ham· 

South on 218 
on the way to t!le airport 

lED ADS 
Typing Miscellaneous 

Classified 

Advertising Rates WE~·EVER need. bolh full and pa r t · Typlnll. 8·2339. '·2 DINING .et. six chairs. lable and 
I""~ help . Will train It quail fled. Can --- - --------.-.18 buf!el . 4891. 4.14 

WORD ADS 

One Day .. . . ... 8e a Word 
Two Days ... . .. 10¢ a Word 
Three Days 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ..... .14¢ a Word 
Five Days . .•. . . 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days . .. . . . . 20e a Word 
One Month ...... 39¢ a Word 

<Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Phone 4191 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Trailer Space 

MOBILE homes - sales and service. 

8· 0882. morn)nl>. 4· )0 TYPING 9436. 
______________ TYPINC IB~-1.-9l!--0--2 ..... -----4-.-21 PORTABLE Ivpewr!ttl·s. drawln, sets. 

r ille. and 22 pistol.. aoI( clubs ond 
4 .1' ba'J • . Tennis raekels. radios. field glaSl· Pets for Sale TYPING. 8..49911. 

es. Hoek·Eye LOiln . 4535. 4·21 
4·14 TYPINO, 3-17-4.--'----- 4·13RC 

FRANCISCAN dinner wore. Used 
SELLING toy collies. 8·2061. 

TVPINd. n ... Uy done . 8·4931 , 4·13 twice - bargain. AI ,o two lawn 
--- - chai rs. 3-2106. 4·11 

THESIS and oth~r. I.B .M. R.asonabl • . 
luarllnletd. 8·2412 4·10 FOR SALE: Aporlment sl ... 3 burner. 

We. Un,hous. eleci rlc stove. 3530. 4·10 

Pets 

PUREBRED German Police pupple,. 
$45.00 . 9111. Bet"een 5 ,00 pm. and TYPING. 3843. 4· 12RC 

RUi, 8·xI5·. $19. Phone 
4-)1 7:00 p.m . 4· 8 TYPING --0-11-0-. ----:---'.1011 I"OR SALE 

3703. 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dance le" on. . Wilda 
Allen. Ex. 476' or 7 10 9:30 p .m .. 

8· 5118. 5· 4 

----- - ------ -. --- -- --
TYPING. 8· 1078. 5·9 REFRIGERATOR. $65.00 ; phone 8·5653. 

AUTOS ~or ;,ole 

~·IO 

.l953 22' Andenon House Tralle)". Mo, 
d ern . Ex eel1enf condition. Phone 5058. 

• • 14 

BALLROOM dance leu on.. Swln, 19'1 OLbSMOS ILE 88 Super Deluxe. COMPLETE student nursln, unHorm8 
steps . JI1unl Youde Wurlu . Dial .!~:~ bl.c1O, radio . heater . 8· 3765. 4·11 ilkI' new. Site 10. Re.sooab!.e. 9427. 

1958 NA H Metropolitan. Call 8.3916. ' · 10 

Personal loans .-!,o:-----___ ---:-,-:-•. _14 TYPF.WRITERS. new or used . Wild 
1953 FORD convertible. Cood conditIon . trader. Times. WeU Branch, Iowa. ,·12 

PERSONAL loans on typewrllera. Ex. 3366. 5·' ~1AKE covered bellS. buckles and 
phonographs, sporu equipment 1~5 PONTIAC . 2 door, dark blue, buttons. Sewln, machines for rent. 

Hoek·Eye Loan Co. Phone 4535. ' ·IOB nylon white wan.. rndlo and heater. Singer Sewln, Center. 125 S. Dubuque. 
,J .OO'l.OO .Ex. 3968 after 10 p.m. 4.11 Phone l413. 4·10B . --- -Trailer for Sale 19-19 four door Chevrolet. 54,000 miles. 

Excellent mechamcal eondlUon. Help '#anted 
1952 37'/001 traller. Excellent condl· ,160.00. ' 7393 evenln,s. 4-8 

lion. 2 bedroorm. Phone 8·(300. 5·1 i9550ldsmobue. Holiday Coupe. Must WANTED : Qualified cook for Phi 
Gamma Delta fraternity .. arllnK Sept ., 

1959. Llvl) In . Personal Interview reo 
quested . Con tact Mrs . Norman Grass
(feld, house mother. d urlne forenoons. 
<:.III 39~6 lor appointment. 4· 11 

Sell. $1400.00 Pbone Ex. tH8 oiter 
WOI K Womed 6:30 p.m. Cuenther. . ·8 

[RONING and baby sltlln, In my Who Does It? 
home. 8- 2989 before 12 noon. '· 10 BABY sitter needed to come to m y 

ELECTROLUX .alci and service. O. K . home 8 10 5 ; Five days a week for 
WANTED - Baby I lttlng In my home. Ihrig. Phone 6684. . ·30R 2', months. 41 5 Flnkb lne. 4.11 

8·5176. 4·P 

Apo,1ment for Rent 
Insurance Instruction 

STUDENTS already Insured with State T railer movln •. local and 10", d l.t 
ance. Dennis Mobile Home Court (Eaoll FURNISHED one room nportmen l for 
P hOne 4791. ~·7R mon o Ca)! 8-1539. 4· 16 

Form may save sub.tanllal amount. 
b y transferrin, to local .. ency rates; 
others Qualifying can save also . Free 
IntervIew, 321 ,KirkWOod. 8·SoUl; 8· 2701. 

DIESEL 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
2·ROOM furnIshed apartment. Dlnl 

Rooms for Re,.,t 
9965. 5·4 

NICELY furnished apartment. Adult • . 
ROOM for student or working "'.n. 7U Iowa Avo. 4· 11 

6682 . 4·21 

ROOM . Single ot double . Men. 8-1347. 
4·10 

Apartment Wanted 

'·12 

Where To Eat 

TURKEY SAI'fOWICHES and HOME· 
MADE PIES to go . Maplecrest Sand · 

wlch Shop. Hwy . 218 SOu\h. Across 

ROOM (or mcn . Close In. 5444 alter 
MARRIED couple. , with sman baby. , [rom lbc Alrpor\. Phone 8· 1773. ' ·14 

deBlre to sublct barracks lor summer 
5e .. lon. 11-3'39. 4· 1' 4 p .1n- 5·4R 

Business Opportunities 
ROOM. Close In. Reason able. Phone 

7823. 4· 0 Rides Wonted LARGE lot. Zoned for business. 6 
SINGLE or double room. Men 5883. '·2 block. from Je(fer..,n Hotel. On raU· 

We need men in this arCD to train 
for Diesel and Heavy Eq uipment. If 
yo u nre between the: ages 01 l8 and 
54. mechanically Inclined, or with 
mechanical background a"d wanl 
more Information aboul how our 
trainin g program can help you gel 
started In th is rapid ly expandIng 
Indu.try. take the [lrst step now. We 
h S\" e been doing 8 successfu l job of 
training m .. n for the past 18 yea .... 
Write T ractor Training ServIce, Box 
No. 2, The Da lly l owon. WANT ride to Sioux City. Friday. April road . 200 fOOL .Ireet irontac: •. Lorew I 

ROOMS for men. 8·5777. 5· j l Oth. Share expense •. Ext. 3355. 4·8 ) Co. 4- 11 .. ____________ , 

ILONDIE By CHI C YOUNG 

1 JUST THOUGHT 
IT WAS SOME 

BURIED TREASURE 
LEFT THERE BY 
PiRATES IN THE 

OLDEN DAYS 
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Sharpest In 9 Years- Simpson Gives Dalai Lama Starts Inland Store Your 
Winter Clothes 
In Our Modern 

Unemptoymell Up, Sup 
S·en .. Morton 

WASHINGTON. I PIl- Unem
ploym nt dropped by 387.000 to 4,-
362,000 La t month La chalk up it 
sharpe t February-to- ~arch de
cline In nine years. the Covern· 
ment r por1{'(\ Tu sday. 

Tbe Comrner~e and Labor de
partments also , aid the number 
of Americans holding jobs shot UP 
by 1,106,000 to 63.828,000 in March. 
This was the best showing for the 
month in eight years. 

Weekly oomi"" of fodory 
werictrl ..... to .n all·time high 
., SII.62 boc:ouse of 0 lontor 
wertc wHIt alNt 0 _ c.nt In· 
ero... In over... hourly 00".. 

I", .. 
The drop in the jobl s total was 

about twice as big as normal lor 
thi~ time oC year. But sUll there 
were more people out o( work 
than in /lny po twar period ex
cept during the depths of the 1958 
recession. 

Labor Department expert Sey 
mour WolIbein warned that "we're 
not out of the woods" yet on the 

unemploym nt problem. However, 
he cited a variety oC cheerful signs, 
including a boost in the work week 
and a rise in factory earnings. 

He lold a special news conCer· 
ence unemployment is expected to 
drop to about three million by Oc
tober even if only seasonal changes 
take place and there is no speed· 
up in the economy. He said it 
would drop in April and May, rise 
in June wb n students seek jops 
and fall again in the autumn. 

The burst of glowing Admini· 
stration statements that pnceded 
and followed the official jobless 
report irked some oC 5,300 labor 
leaders and unemployed union 
members who wer~ gathered in 
the capital Cor a one·day confer· 
ence todllY on unemployment. 

AFL-C10 President G ear g e 
Meany charged that Tuesday's 
report was "well·staged propa· 
ganda." 

"The- drop in unemployment was 
mostly seasonal," Meany said. 

"There is no appreciable improve-
ment in the overall picture." WASH I GTON IUPf) - Chair-

Jomes •. Co,oy, pre,ldent of man Richard M. Simpson of the 
the AFL.c:IO Electricol, Rodio House GOP Campaign Committee 
oINt MochlM Woricon Union, 
wid the Adminlstrotltln wo. "to- apparently threw in the sponge 
I", on 0 bI",o of colobrotlon" 01. Tuesday in his errorts to bl~" 
throutlh unemployment stili stood election oC Sen. Thruston B. Mor· 
ot obout "4,400,000 with ,on,ol Lon (Ky.1 as Republican national 
million moro portly uMmploy- chairman. 
oeL" The Pennsylvania Republican 
"We hal'e a right to look to this told newsmen he still believ~ that 

Administration for mucb more a man who ' can devote ~' fuU.ffme" 
than ~r·serving , pats on the ' back to Ute job should succeed retiri04: 
in the Cace of a still desperate chairman Meade Alcorn, but be 
crisis," Carney said. added: . 

WolIbein , in pointing to improve- " I know oC no candidateS at · all 
ments, said 'that practically 'ail or other than Morton." 
the decline in unemployment was Postmaster General' ~l1hUt: 
concchtrated amollg men 25 'or Summerfield, a former GOP clialr
older who conn the lIation's prime man and the choice of some-con· 
working group, ' servatives to take over '(be' . Post 

In what he and other govern- again, took himselC out of (bt! run· 
ment economists regard as a key ning. . 

CBS, White House 
I 

developmellt, the seasonally ad- He said in a statement that he 
justed rate of unemployment feU was grateful he had been mention· 
to 5.8 per cent of the working rorce ed Cor the job but that be could 
after holding at 8 per cent for not consider taking it because 
most oC the winler. oC " pressing duties as postmaster 

The rI.. In .mployment wo. general." 
"ootor thon the drop In jobl.... He said he hoped the Republican 
no(l MClU .. m.ny of the work· National Committee, which will 
on odeled In Morch w.r. hou .. • meet Friday to name a successor 
wI., .. , ltudtntl 0' others who to Alcorn, would consult with Pres· 
'tarted looking for jobs fM tho Ment Eisenhower "and give favor· 
first time, able consideration to his recom· Clash Over Dulles 
Most of the pickup in jobs was in mendation." 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - The 
While House and the Columbia 
Broadcasting System clashed Tues· 
day over a report that Secretary 
of State John Foster Dulles had 
decided to resign as secretary o{ 
state. 

White House Press Sccretary 
James C. Hagerty summoned reo 
porters to his office and angrily 
branded the CBS radio report as 
untrue, "irresponsible" and "as 
low D Corm of reportIng as I know 
of. " 

Hagerty said CBS quoted Euro· 
pean informants as saying Dulles 
had submitted his resignation and 
that the President had accepted it. 
He said he had called a CBS of· 
ficlal and demanded that the net· 
work correct its broadcast. 

CBS stuck to its guns. It said 
Hagerty had misquoted what CBS 
Dan Schorr had reported from 
Europe. 

Sig Mickelson, CBS vice presi· 
dent and general manager or news, 

Admits Pushing 
Boy Into Swamp 

CLINTON (.fI - A 10-year-oid 
boy has admitted pushing a 4-
year-old playmate into a flooded 
swamp near their - homes, Police 
Chief Robert LaZonby said Tues· 
day. 

said in a statement that Schorr farming and construction ~hich Simpson conceded Morlon would 
quoted reliable and responsible' nor.mally take on more work 10. the get the post aCter his 35·man GOP 
sources as saying Dulles had "de- sprmg. But manufacturing Jobs Congressional Campaign Commit
cided to resign." increased by 150,000 to 15,925.000, tee met behind closed qOQl's for 

At no point, Mickelson said, "was ~ better than average gain for this almost an hour. Participants said 
it stated or implied that he had time of year. . Simpson made no el(ort during the 
eS'gned" There was a sizeable IDcrease session to put the committee on 

r I : " . in jobs in the steel and machine record in opposition to Morton. 
He .sald.Hagerty based his ~c· industries. I}ut Wolfbein said lout Some committee members had 

cusat.lOn 10 P~ft on something oC 10 workers in the auto lndustry gone into the meetlh.- .unqer- the 
we did not say. were still unemployed. impression they were to be asked 

Mickelson added that CBS had Also on the dark side, WolChein by Simpson to vole on a resolution 
carried a Slate Department denial reported that the number of work- . opposing Morton's selection. One 
oC its Cirst broadcast last night. ers unemployed for at leD ~t 15 GOP source ~aid he had heard that 
And. he said. "we have through the weeks increased by 80,000 to 1.- Simpson hin'lself had told two of 
morning given thorough coverage 544,000. He called this "on2 o[ .bl the members this was the reason 
to Mr. Hagerty's statement." major problems we still hal'e te lor calling the meeting. 

"CBS news sees no reason . . . lick." Simpson, however, was und.er' 
to correct the story that it ob· The March report showed that stood to have opened the session 
tained from a responsible source hours of work increased by 6 with a disclaimer oC any such reo 
and which it broadcast in good minutes to 40.1 hours. It was the ports. He said he had acted only 
laith," Mickelson said. Cirst time since the recession Cor himself i:1 issuing a statement 

The Schorr broadcast said Dulles started that the manufacturing last week opposing Morton's selcc· 
had recommended that acting sec· work week rose above 40 hours. tion. 
retary Chrisllan A. Herter be 
named to replace him. 

Meantime, informants told United 
Press International that the ailing 
Dulles, relaxing in Florida, would 
make his decision by April 20 after 
two more weeks oC r68t. 

Dulles flew to the Hobe Sound 
home of undersecretary oC state 
C. Douglas Dillon a week' lago to 
convalesce from his recent massive 
radiation treatment for abdominal 
cancer. 

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey (D. 

Both Parties Claim Victory 
I n Michigan Spring Election ~' .: t 

. • I 
DETROIT (uPIl - Democrats shod and settle down to cooperal· 

marched oCf wilh 11 or the 14 slate- ing with the legislatUre oh sol!1' 
wide offices at stake in Monday's tions La Michigan'S problems. ." . 
sprjng election, bllt Republicans Actually, Republicans wah; pne 
and Democrats alike claimed vic- seat on each of the governing' 
tory. bodies of the University of Mlchi· 

Vice President Richard Nixon gan and Michigan State University . 
congratlliated GOP stale chairman But these GOP victories simply 
Lawrence Lindemer in a telegram £illed GOP vacancies. . . 

Escorted By· I ndian !!~!?~~ """. St~.~.~ T~~"~hs 
NEW DELHI, India WPIl - The column was believed beaded old god·king would have lati tude VI/til Next Foil 

Heavily·armed In d ian frontier Cor Bomdila, 70 miles away. Nor- in deciding what he wanted to do Brown', 
troops Tuesday started escorting mally, it would be a rough, S-day and say while in India. 
the Dalai Lama on the second trip bul it might take longer be- "We will not put any undue re- UNIQUE CLEANERS! 
stage oC his night Crom Tibet cause the Dalai Lama's mother striclions on the Dalai Lama," he Diol 3663 216 E CoU" 
through India's border wilderness, and sister were in the group. said. . 
ofCicial sources reported. From there the Dalai Lama was Menon is India's Cormer Consul - - - • 

Latest reports received in Shil- expected to go by jeep or helicop- General in Lhasa. He guided the \ To Sell Items QUickly 
long, capital oC Assam slate, said ter to the railhead at Tezpur where Dalai Lama on hi s last visit to U A I W nt 
the Dalai Lama and his party of United Press International corres- India. se n owan a 
80 had rested at Towang. Buddhist pondent A. K. Das and several 
monastery village less than 20 olher newsmen were waiting to 
mUes Crom the Tibetan border. intercept him . 

Official sources in New Delhi UPI correspondent Patrick J . 
said the parly had leCt Towang Killen and the main corps of news
by hor~ and mule under a strong men quartered at Shillong were 
security. guard of the troops I ndia present when P . N. Menon, sent 
uses to patrol the mountainous I by New Delhi to greet the Dalai 
Crontier area. Lama, arri ved there Tuesday. 
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HELD OVER BY POPULAR REQUEST! 

AUNtiE "NtE'Rosali:~hRussell 
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Come Out - Browse Around, 
, Bo Our Guests for the Start of the Dri.,e·ln 
,. ' Movie Season, 

Van Johnson .nd Piper L.urie 

In "KELLEY AND ME" 
:.. .. • Also Selected Cartoon • 
, !' -

* * 

Theatre 

* * 

When It Comes 

To . , 

, ACADEMY 
• 

AWARDS 
• 

Who Plays 
'em FIRST 

in IOWA CITY-

TODAY~ ............ 

MOST HONORED PICTUR 
OF THE 
YEAR! 

Best 
Picture. 
of the' 

Meantime an inquest was ordered 
Tuesday night into the death oC 
the child, Ronald David Pladna, 
son of Mr . and Mrs. Leon Pladna. 
The old boy was in custody pend. 
ing outcome oC the inquest. An 
autopsy also was planned. 

Minn. t, told a news cOnl'erence 
at Oak Ridge, Tenn., that the de· 
cision on Dulles' Cuture role should 
be made by President Eisenhower, 
not Dulles. He also said t~ Presi
dent should make it soon. or before 
the forthcoming foreign ministers' 

which sald the "success" will en- The GOP elected one member to 
courage Republicans everywhere. the newly-created 6-man board of And Here I. Our First Regular Program 

The election left Gov. G. Mennen governors for Wayne State Univer- . 

Year! *:,., * 
. I * * 

Mrs. Pladna said the first she 
knew of her son's death Monday 
was when the older boy came to 
her house and said Ronald had 
fallen Into the water. 

conference on Berlin. 
Sources who said Dulles . planned 

to make his decision bYi April 
20 - three weeks before the Gen
eva conference - felt that he 
would make every elCort to leau 

Williams and his party with the sity. . ' THURSDAY I FRIDAY and SAT. NIGHTS 
tightest control on state ofCices in Republicans still control the state ,.--".-----------------------1 
history_ Democrats won dominant Senate, their last stronghOld. 
control oC all non·salaried educa· '~,iiii~~~~;;~;;;;;;&;~ 1 

Police and firemen were sum
moned and Ronald's body was reo 
covered from about five feet oC 
water. . 

LaZonby said the 10-year-old lad 
previously had been involved "in 
several minor oCCenses, but nothing 
serious." 

Besides his parents, Ronald is 
survived by two brothers, Edward 
and Danny. Pladna is a laborer at 
the DuPont plant here. 

Funeral serviccs were set lor 
Thursday. 

the U.S. delegation there. 

3 Speakers Scheduled 
For SUI Nursing Meet 

Margaret Griffin, oC tpe Na
tional League Cor Nursing, Her
bert Thelen, University oC Chi
cago, and Sister Mary Anthony, 
St. Margaret's Hospital, Kansas 
City, will speak at the annual con
vention oC the Iowa League for 
Nursing Thursday and Friday at 
SUI Continuation Center. 

tional boards and carried supreme 
court justices George Edwards and 
John D. Voelker, and state school 
bass Lynn M. Bartlett back into 
office by wide margins . 

The governor stated that the 
election constituted "a clear man
date to the legislature to quit stall
ing and develop responsible an
swers (or Michigan's fiscal prob
lems." 

Trembling Mrs. N'icholas 
Tells Of Heartbreak -

Chaifman Lindemer sta~C(j the 
election constituted "the Republican breakthrough . . . a r~al in
sUJ:'eence o( party strength and 
that the people prot~sted against 
the governbr's financial mess oC 
Michigan." The' Republican state 
boss added: 

"The Cact that we won several 
state wide election offices for the 
first time since 1955 should prove 
to the governor and his Democrats 
that they must quit riding rough 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (uPII -
A sobbing and trembling Connie 
Nlcbolas told an aU·male jury 
Tuesday of her heartbreak when 
she learned ber wealthy lover had 
deceived her - an act that caused 
her to prepare Cor suicide but 
wrile that she still loved him. 

The 44-year-old double divorcee 
broke up completely at the sight of 
the tiny, pearl·handled revolver 
that killed Forrest Teel, executive 
rice president of Eli Lilly It Co., 
who left her after a 15-ycar aUair. 

Mrs. Nicholas faltered and cried 
. aeain when she identified a note 
she left atop Teel's neaUy folded 
robe and sUppers in her apart· 

PHI lETA PI WIVES' Club will 
meet. tonight at a In the fraternity 
house. Recipe books will be sold, 
and members will brina items for I 
a white elephant sale. Court whist 
will be played. 

• • • 
SUI DAMES will meet Thursday 

at 7:45 p.m. in the Sun Porch or 
tile Iowa Memorial Union. After 
a buslnesa meetIna, bridie and 
other pmos will be played. 

• • • 
UNIVIRSITY CLUI will bold a 

hmebeon It 12:30 g.m. ThurIdI)' 
in die Club ROOInI 01 tile low. 
Memorial Union: 

ment. It read ,"return to Forrest 
Teel" and gave the addresa o( the 
home where he lived with his wife 
and adopted son. , 

The defense impJicaUon was 'that 
Mrs. Nicholas was about to kill 
bersel f, but had no plan to kill 
him. 

The court session ended berare 
Mrs. Nicholas got to tile early 

rm!"in-
10WI 'Posltl.,.ly 

Ends Frido ' 

-DoorlOpen 1:15 P,M,
"STALAG 17" Shown ot 1:30, 

5:30 & ':31 P.M. 
"A PLACE IN THE SUN" 
Shown .t 3:. & 7:. P.M. 

morning o( July 31 when Teel was L._iiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiii;1jjiii.-' 
shot to death beside her in his 
white Cadillac outside the aparl· 
ment oC his new airl, Laur. Mow
rer. 

TIle courtroom was s.eltering 
on the humid afternoon. Less than 
50 spectators coulil be accOmo- ! 
dated in the small room ah~ sev- .... -_ ....... 
eral persons crouched outflde the /' IIIrrIIC 
basement room to listen through WlLI&M HOLDEN 
open windows. TV 'motioG picture II' 
cameras whirred through tier test!- ' DON TAYlOR 
mooy, still cameras clicked and ,ono PREMINGER 
one local radio station put Mra. A,.... ........ 
Nicholas' testimony on tile air 
"Jive. " 
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TODAY ENDS ' 
THURSDAY 

~ ~ Thrillersl 

Box Office Open 6:30 P.M .• First Show at 7:00 P.M. 
Adults - 75c - Kiddies Under 12 FREE 

J .. I McCroa 
Borbo,o Stanwyck 
"Trooper Hook" 

2 

BIG 

HITS 

STARTING TODAY 
~~E ENGLERT! 

60c Til S 
Then 75c 

IN 

Donna Reed 
Cornell Wilde 

"Beyond Mombassa" 
- Color -

1INJlTOLeL~ 
PRODUCTION OF 

"u..eCl~~~ 
In METROCOLOR 

AND WINNER OF 9 
ACADEMY AWARDS 

M-G·M _ AN ARTHUR FREED ffiooucnON_ 
LESLIE CARON · MAURICE CHEVALIER 

The 
love story 

ofa man 
and a woman 

who find a 
moment of truth .. , 

at the frontier 
that inflame.d 

the world! 

6:45. ' ;00 
"Lnt 

F.oturo 

ALL IN NATURE'S 

OWN COLORS-

PI~US - COLO. CARTOON 
"STORK RAVING MAD" 

- S, •• '.I - "IIAUC!a DAFFY" 




